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Orluo Laxative Frui t Syrui 
j jauseale of Krlpc and Is vet 
to take. Refusesubst i tutes . 
Pharmacy. 
CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1907. >OBLIgHKD T P » P A T » AMD WTOAT 
Tk Streak •ilk Appetite. MORE TROLLEY LINES. 
. • pam!On i y . 
. # ( t h t w o aemlora o. 
<%eh t t y y (elected an attorn.., 
f ter t b e legal egd of the i r t r a n s . 
3$. •», t r r a n g i a for t b e prompt cKeck-
in» of t h e stock on band b j a foroa 
%* pf .meu and ha re employed a foroa of 
S t * I n s p e c t o r s lor the retai l <Ksp*near1ee. 
. ' . : . : -«The boalnen a4pln«trat loQ of, t h e 
?-• Inst i tut ion now oljged haa ba ton . 
" • Tlia a t t o m a f eectired la Mr. W. F . 
Bterenaon, of Chpraw, whose ability & 
„ too well known to need commenting 
A t chairman of AM l e g i s l a t M 
commit tee to examine t b e aitaira of 
t b e a u u penitentiary sereral yew* 
ago be dug deep Into t b e re 
• •cumula ted a maaa of evidence t h a t 
reaulted ln t r ia ls and eonrlotlona so 
famil iar to tbe people of t h e State. 
H e lias an extensive ' legal practice 
bat , wi th t h e members of t h e Cop»-
.mij . mlssien, Uiought t h e work a duty lie 
„*TT owed . the s t a t e and when consulted 
consented to serve. 
. •• T h e commission selected-Mr. W. O. 
y:- : T a t u m as general super in tenden t 
" - Mr. T a t u m will be responsible for t b e 
J y entire p lant and Its contents and Is 
W ' - V under a boud of 125,000. He has serv-
ed two t e rms aa liquor commissioner 
and Is thoroughly familiar wi th t h e 
fe- working* of t h e Ins t i tu t ion. 
,, M r . Tboa. E . Dickson, who baa once 
before had charge of t h e stock a a 
•Upper and superintendent , has been 
made stockkeeper wi th a bond of 12, 
000 and Mr. W. J . Powers has been 
I F ? ' made receiving and shipping Clerk 
§ p > under bond of M.OOO. Tfcia ia praoU-
' cally t b e same position now held by 
gS, " Mr. Powers. 
§§•£.. ;" T h e o the r appointments are prSe-
P;*.; Ucally -the same, being as follows: 
H ' Aj Jos. li Thorpe,chief o le r t to oommis-
[ . stoner, L. b. BultmaO, H - F . Klllott, 
.bookkeepers? Leonard Thorpe , assist-
a n t bookkeeper; T . W . Collins, Wiling 
elerk and bookkeeper. Mr. Jos. L . 
Thorpe la hooded far tt.OOQ. Mlsa 
Edna Barrtgao ia appointed atenog 
. rapher, Mr. A. S. Trumbo ia gaugej 
'and M. O. Caughman Is revsnus elerk, 
. 8 . £ Ps t t lgrew Is n t t f i t watchman. 
colored, la potter. -
E i r lnqoake j Always Basy. 
, - , | ' . - I Tbat , within a single year th ree 
.1 SJMMI n e v e r 4 t J j k : « g ^ « , , eMMi-iUaiwe.of auf f ldsn t vlolenoe to 
gh t to a f f e w Bnglana tratfi , « * * ] • c ^ a m M a to O u t e r u i la&i. j » i t ^ < ^ « b « i » aod d e r t r o , l i t . 
•""'-I1.1.*"j**1*tranger who p i t i ed , . u p » i t ro i ] . r D r ao (» l • b o u l < 1 ha»« oocurred to such close 
2£l8&S!SlSt£?i%: 
•-SHE:- " S S S g H a — £ 
*' « « S £ ?V'< 1 r L r r n i ^  «» I. iD a Stou of u 
"OLD IRONSIDES" COMING. 
"of Inapectors, who are t o b s al-
lowed U per day? and *2 per day for 
expenses and mileage. They are N'. 
. B-OaUlson, M. W. Floyd, W. r . La-
mar and R. .W. Nichols. Chairman 
-~ " Murray re given author i ty to employ 
i': o thers If neoeasary. ' 
All of these mentioned are employed 
by- the month only and no cont rac ts 
are made. • I t might b e ' m e n t i o n e d 
jr:- ' t h a t t h e salary list is c o t down from 
13,215 a month to *1,137 per month , a 
saving of 12,078 monthly. T h i s l ist 
Included sll depar tments . 
The commission also decided to em-
( $ » " ' ploy three stock t i t e r s a t *4 per day 
8:4 s each who are under oath and the i r 
figures will af terwards be verified. A 
StjgG,''r s t a t e m e n t .will also be made as soon 
?*>{ , as poaslble as to t h e ssset*-and llabiil ' 
t ies and t b e American Audi t oom-
paoy will send experts to go over all 
fefc';-,. accounts as soon as t h e work Is far 
i enough advanced for th i s . 
All par t ies holding olalms against 
i;". . t h e dispensary will be notified by Mr. 
—- Btevensoo t o establish a n d prove same 
:v. . and re turn them not later than March 
12. There may be a large number of 
. these t h a t t h e board might not reoog 
q l ie a t all and they will be very oare-
. ^fuily checked over. 
Borne of the Inspectors will be sent 
. t o Charleston today t o check up tha 
1 dispensaries there. T h e Blohland dls-
> ,' * pensarlee will be ohecked u p a t onoe 
by Mr. W. J . Cathcar t , who has for a 
Wr number of. years "been elerk of t h e 
Rlohland board of o o n t r o l . - ^ h e State. 
N e i g h b o r * G o t F o o l e d . 
| g ? " I was It t trai ly coughing myself to 
' " dea th , and had beoome too weak to 
l e a w m y bed; and neighbor* predict-
ed t h a t I would never leave I t alive; 
bu t ' t hey got fooled, for thanks bs to 
God, I was Induced to try Dr. King's 
• Hew Discovery. I t took Just four one 
dollar bott les to. completely cure t h s 
cough and ret tore ioe to good sound 
^ ~ h e a l t h , " wrttee Mrs. Kva Uneapher , 
•' o f ^ r o v e r t o w n , StArk CO., Ind . T h U 
» gU! 
Drug Co 
vPh«rmacy. ' 50c and t l . o a 
t ie f ree. 
T a d l a g in Hotels* 
Mr. Kd Sadler J u s purchased Mr. 
A . K. Sampl«s% . . . " 
' Hotel Shandon atid ls j i ow sole own-
I er of t h i s - valuable hotel property, 
T h e deal, was made Tuesday. T h e 
J ibeen Onder Mr. Sadler 's 
_easent slnoe l w Inception a n d 
: he haa established for i t a r e p u u U o ^ 
t to o o o ther hotel l a the ' upper 
eeetlon of S i u t h Ctrollna: It-'le un-
' 'dan tood (ha t - Mr . Sample has pur-
chased the Workman bouse In Cam 
. d«a,-and on ti l ls aoooUnt fuund i t ad-
visaMs t o eell ou t hla Interest* here.~< 
Torkvtl la New Kra. J 
« « % • b w i * 
uiing—or my iwo years j * oiean m e ; , - t h a t t h e ea r th la in a a t o u of unusual t , u " "• " " 1 
oT t b e meeting I waa.golng to, • u c b - Instability. I t is to b e n o j e * h o - " " 1 • 
e d t o f f K y m y f tUnd 'Wpd brother, D. ^ there are thousands of Charleston Navy Y 
U.Mood , ;o f t h e b r l i | m U t t l e home In W t , - u p ^ l e a r t h < i u a k « ^ c h y w r , and tha t of ' * " • - h e r t , r i . e w u 
New York; of Maty apd tha boys; I 
trled to pray, a n a :«)y Hps formed 
oaths. I reaobed a p f o r God, and He 
md t h e Daroest fiend of hell 
t h e t h m a t , and shouted, 
Driok, Drink!" I said, " b u t 
bu t t h e boys." I t said. To 
Ml. wi th Mary—oome on to t h e 
aloooi" \ 
I t was not ye t 4 | p i t f h t , Sunday 
moming, when I s to t i i ,dtt~ t h e plat-
form a t Pawtucket , Rhode Island 
alone. I flew from aalooo to'aaloon— 
they were shu t up, so were the- drug 
stores; and all t h a t day, looked In my 
t h e hotel, I fought my' fight 
and won I t In t h e evening by t h e grace 
of God; bu t t h e people of Pawtucke t 
never k n e w - t b t t t b e man who spoke 
t o them t h a t n i g h t bad been lo 
ill all day . • 
Wha t would you t ake In cash t o 
have t h a t pu t Into your life: 
T h a t Is to be my portion until my 
dylbg day. But If merciful, pa t ien t 
shall cauterize and heal t h e old, 
dishonorable wounds, and cover t h e m 
with -eepulslve bu t impeivlous 
cicatrices yet because I had thoee 
wounds I ad) to be through my 
whole life considered a moral cliff-
dweller, a creature of preci plots, where 
all ; and so, denied 
full confidence o ' my fellow-men—the 
highest grace of life to strive for to 
th is world; and I am told I !.»ve a 
Christian enemy or two, who wai t oa 
t ip toe of expectancy and cheerful pro-
phecy t b e sure, near coming of my 
Una! plunge back Into t h e Dead Sea of 
d r ink . 
Several years ago, a t another t i m e 
a f te r a long leeture tour In the west, 
I telegraphed to my wife lo Boston: 
will arr ive ihome tonight at 
eleven." T h e t ra in was late, and 
tong a f t e r midnight I came under ber 
window, T h e l ight was burning, and 
f -knew t h a t she was waltiog for me:" 
le t myself to. There were t w o 
flights of s ta irs , bu t twenty would 
have been nothing to me. My hea r t 
was hauling away like a great bal-
loou. 
She stood in t h e middle of our room 
pale and cold and motionless as a 
woman of snow, and I knew a t a 
glance t h a t t h e sweet, b.'-ive life was 
In to r tu re . " W l u t is i t ? " I cried 
what is t h e m a t t e r ? " and In my a rms 
she sobbed ou t t h e ev3rlastlng tragedy 
of her weddedJife: "Noth ing—at any 
rate nothing ought to be t b e mat ter . 
I do believe to you. I knew you would 
come home; bu t I have listened for 
you so many years t h a t 1 seem to be 
Just one g rea t ear when you are away 
bjyond your t ime. I seem to have 
lost all sense b u t t h a t of hearing when 
yoti are abeent unexplained, and every 
sound on t h e s t r ee t s tar t les me, and 
every step on t h e s ta i r s is , 1 t h r e a t 
pain, aod tb< stl l lnessahokes me 
and t b e darkness smothers me. v And 
all - t h e old unhappy Home-comings 
troop through my mind, wi th omit-
t ing no detai l . And ton igh t I heard 
the children sighing In the i r sleep, 
I t hough t of you having t o walk 
lo your weariness and In £hls mid-
n igh t through Knee land s t r ee t 
a lone." 
She th inks t h a t I will never fall , 
and would deny today t h a t she knows 
soy fear, bu t yet, unt i l t h e undertak-
screwsher sweet face ou t of s ight 
forever, t h a t gastly uniformed, name-
less t h i n g will walk t h e chambers of 
her hea r t whenever I 4m accounted 
for. 
y t b e mercy of God, t h a t has giv-
en t o you t h e unshaken and unshaka-
ble oonfldence of ber yon love, I be-
ll you make a flglit for the women 
who wai t ' tonight unt i l t h e saloon 
o u t the i r husbands and t he i r 
eon»and sends them maudlin, brutisb, 
devilish; vomiting, s t inking, to thel l 
a rms . 
And you, h a p p y wives, who have 
never waverefv nor had oocasslon to 
and who, wbe»your husbands 
come on t ime, can 
wi thout a fear and wi th smiles h p o h 
your lips, and sleep t b e long n igh t 
through too peacefully even to dream, 
by t b e mercy'of God t h a t gives yon 
t ha t , T, beseech yon, band yourselves 
t o help a t least t o cheer, t h e wives 
who the i r whole Uvea through m u s t 
walk t h e rotton lava-crust of burn tou t 
oonfldence—their very love a terror 
And you, good, calm, untempted 
m e n who never fell, who never t a t t ed 
death for any mail, and oerer mean 
I besteoh you, cast a vote next t i m e 
for t h e sake of t b e drunkard, and t ry 
t o make t h e s ta t ions on life 's highway 
safe > for storm-tpesed men to stop a t 
any day or any -night.—National Ad ' 
e ^ t ^ sy jHea . good for ' lasy U< 
m U o t c lear oompie*lons, br ight i 
Jenklosville^Montlcello, Fesstervllle 
" Crosby, to Leeds, a distance of 
abou t thlrty-soven miles; t h e o the r 
going to t h e left-about forty miles, t o 
Chester, t ra re ra lng via t h e old Bell 
III road t h e riclk farming country to 
which are t b » J < £ plantat ions of t h e 
Brlces, t h e S<4vsesons and the Mob-
leys. T b e t 93 rno r the rn termini of 
the d lve rgea t ib lM Would be about aix 
miles apar t . T h e line to t h e lef t 
would u p the Seaboard Air Line a t 
Leeds. "* 
G. W. Coleman, a proepetoiw 
farmer living near Bookmans, be-
tween th is city and Hlnnant ' s store, 
said to a Record man th is morning 
tha t In his opinion no trouble what-
would be fouud In securing r ights 
of way, and t h a t ample water power 
to operate t h e eleotrlcal generat ing 
s ta t ions necessary for furntShlng t h e 
cur ren t is to be had e i ther a t Bur ; 
ke t t ' s shoals on Bcoad river, or along 
Li t t le river. Both lines would cross 
Li t t le river, bu t to use t b e Bucket t ' s 
shoal 's power a spur pole line would 
have to be run ou t five or six miles t o 
t h e lef t . * 
Mr. Coleman says t h a t Mr. Wm. H. 
Lyles, of th is city, who' owns large 
bodies of land north of H l n n a n f s 
s tore, and Is now bu i ld ings telephone 
line t o Jenklnsvllle, a few miles above 
bis plantat ion, has been approached 
In regard to the trolley proposition 
and has declared t h a t he Is hearti ly in 
favor of I t and considers t h e sobeme 
entirely feasible. Mr. Lyies is fu r ther 
quoted by Mr. Coleman assaying t h a t , 
plenty of financial baoklng Is t o be 
nad for t h e project. In order t o se-
cure trolley faoilltlea, t h e fa rmers 
whose lands lite lines would 
pass would gladly donate t h e erect ing 
company all the r igh t of way needed, 
Mr. Coleman thinks. 
A* abowipg the need of some o the r 
m^ans of t ranspor ta t ion ths f i t t e k m 
railway, Mr. Colflmah declared t h a t 
between th is city, and Alston, twenty 
miles, t h e Southern-railway baa neith-
er a paid agent nor a waiting room, al-
though t h e country is thickly se t t led 
and very prosperous. Mr. Coleman Is 
certain t h a t such a trolley! system as 
he and his neighbors propose would 
pay and pay handsomely, especially If 
f r f f f th t and express business were 
Columbia would then ge t 
practically all t h e t r ade from t h e rich 
farming section traversed by t b e lines 
and t h e residents of t h a t terr i tory 
could 'make the i r farms pay be t te r by 
havlug facilities for bringing t o Co-
lumbia cheaply and quickly ail t he i r 
produce and marke t t ruck . 
Leeds is the site of t h e famous old 
Chaunoey de Graffenried estate. I t Is 
s ta t ion on t h e Seaboard Air Line.— 
Columbia Record. 
been no more such shopks than 
du r ln f c the past y e a r ; , b u t three of 
m have h a p p e t l e d t o occur near 
Sntres of population In the Western •mlsphere. 
Most of t h e violent earthquakes" 
pas t wi th l i t t le or [ao public notice, 
because they produce no noteworthy 
effect on human beings. For exam-
ple, t h e ear thquake o# the coast of 
Colombia, J a n . .'II, 1MB. one of the 
most violent of the year, a t t racted al-
m o s t no a t ten t ion , yet had i t occur-
red near a city there would lueiltably 
T h e editor of t h e Memphis , Tenu. , 
Times, ' writes; " I n my opinion 
Foley's Honey and T a r is t h e best 
remedy for coughs, oolds and lung 
trouble, and t o my OWQ personal 
knowledge Foley's Honej*<nd T a r has 
accomplished many permanent cures 
t h a t have been Utile shor t of marvel-
lous." Refuse aby b u t t h e genuln'e 
i t b e yellow package. Lel tner ' s 
harmacy. tf. 
Mr. Rockefeller's Income. 
New York, Feb . 23.—The magni-. 
tude of John' D. Rockefeller's fo r tune 
developed in an Inquiry here to-
I n reply to a question, Fred-
erick T . Gates , Mr. Rockefeller's b u » 
amusing miss ta tements on th is sub-
jec t . Several years ago Sena to r Hoar 
In t h e s ena t e credited Mr. Rookefel-
ler wi th a for tune of one thousand 
mllllona of dollars. Quite recently a 
s t a t e m e n t has been made and publish-
widely throughout the oountry 
t h a t his annual-Income exceede »100.-
000,000. Now -the facts are t h a t Mr; 
Rockefeller h a s a t various t lmee him-
self authorised a ' s t a t e m e n t t h a t bis 
for tune can not exceed' (250,000,000 t o 
(300,000,000. ' Fur thermore his Ineotpe 
Instead of being 1100,000,000 or any-
thing like I t can ncA in b i t most prct-
perous year have sxceeded l l J .OOO,^ 
or *20,000,000. T h e public generally 
are under the Impression t h a t be 
owns a majority of the- Standard Oil 
t tock. T h e facts are t b a t Mr.-Rocke-
feller's holdings of Standard Oil t tock 
are a b o u t » per c en t . " —; r 
A prominent manufacturer , Was. 
A. Fer twen.of Lucame, N, C„ relates 
a most remarkable experience. .He 
says: " A f t e r tak iog l e a than three 
bottles of Electrle B i t t e r s , ! feel like 
one rising from U n grave. My t rou-
ble is Br lght ' sdlssa te , in t h e Ixabetea 
stage. 1 fully believe m e t t l e Bi t te r s 
will en r s ope pe rminen t l t , for I t 
already stopped t b e liver a n d bladder 
Famous Frigate Constitution to be Ex-
ttblUi i t t i e Jamestown Exposit ion 
(By A . S. Kelton.i 
NotTdllf, Va.—A ' report received 
f re>» t fe»eba»!eaoa Navy Yard. Bos-
ton , Mass., s t a tes t h a t the famous old 
sea tighter, t h e "Const i tu t ion," Is 
now undergoing repairs, subsequent 
to a visit to the Jamestown Kiposi-
be held on the s I v r e s o f R a m p -
vessel has been in 
ard since October, 
towed from I'orts-
these f rom fifty to %Menty-five an - ; m o u l h ' New .Hampsh i r e . ' and owing 
anally are of sutfloient violence to be ' 0 m a n y j e a r s neglect It will be al 
classed as world s h a k l d g - t h a t Is to m o s t mldSummer before she will be 
s ty , o f t o e h vigor as .to make pro-111,11,110 J ° l u 1,1 " i e K r a n d n a v a l 
nounoed records, on t « s e i s m o g r a p h s ! t r y ' * ! , a ' " , n o n d l s P l a 7 dur ing the 
to all parts of t h e world, and to e l l . Period of the Jamestown exposition 
danger life and p r o p e r l / n e a r the c e n - l 0 n " "^uc tu ra l repairs a r e now being 
t re of t h e d i s t u r b a n c e There havi 
souvenirs and equipments taken from 
the vessel a t various times, so that 
she will have as near as possible, her 
original appearance. 
The Constitution is lir> feet in 
length, and 4'J feet In width, with a 
normal"load draught of 1H70 tons. No 
ship of ancient or modern type lias 
had such a glorious career as t h e Con-
s t i tu t ion 
Such was the uniformity of her suc-
cess t h a t the British admiralty or-
dered that the English fr igates should 
not tight her unless they met her In 
have been terrible (instruction. .Of j force On August IS). 1912. she fought 
all t h e ear thquakes recorded, whether l h e GJerrlere for four hours, leaving 
vigorous or moderato&be vast major- . , h e | a U e r a , o l a | w r e c k w h , c h ^, ,1, , 
ity occur in thetwowgl l -det lnedear tb- not even be brought Into port as a 
qu&ke belt*. Up to ^903 approximate- prize, Under Commodore Halnbrldtfe 
ly 160,000 earthqnafcas had been re-1 0lf the was t of Brazil In December of 
oorded, 94 per cenf of • wklch occurred , s » m e y e a r she raptured the Brlt-
In these two belts. One of tbe earth- tall Krlgate Java af ter a sharp tiKht. 
quake belts, which nearly encircles | Again oil ( ape Verde Islands lu a 
t h e Pacific, and In wfach lie both San | HKi,t t ha t lasied less than an hour. 
Francisco and Sant l t# ) , has beeu the | t h e Consti tution, under Taptaln Stew-
' of 53 per cent, of all recorded art , captured both the Krlgate Cyane 
eartliquckes. T h e o t b e r belt . In which 
Jamaica lies, extends nearly east and 
west, including t b e Bast and West 
Indies, tile Mediterranean, and the 
Caucasus and H l m a t l | a n regions. I t 
I t a noteworthy .andjslgnlt lcant fact 
t h a t t h e Panama canal tone lies In 
t h i s belt . I n I t 41 per cen t of all re-
oorded.ear thquakes have occurred.— 
Leslie's Weekly. 
Hunti ""j_ffcr.Troubl«. 
" I ' M lived in California 20 years, 
and 1DB SOU b&mt -for trouble In 
t h e way or burns, tores, wounds, bolls, 
cuts, sprains, or a case of piles t h a t 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve won't quickly 
oure," writes Charles Walters, of Al-
leghany, Sierra Co. No use hunting. 
Mr. Walters; It cures every case. 
Guaranteed a t the Chester Drug Co 
and Standard Pharmacy. 25c. tf 
Should Be No Exceptions. 
T h e Alabama legislature has before 
It a bill for the suppression of gamb-
ling, which has been reported favor-
ably by the commit tee , and t h e mem-
bers are besieged with let ters of pro-, 
t e s t against Its passage. I t Is s ta ted 
t h a t a majori ty of the le t ters come 
from women because the bill prohibits 
bridge, euchre, and o ther parlor games 
when played for a prize. If gambling 
is t o be broken up, parlor gambllog 
should be inoiuded.ln the catalogue if 
even ladles do Indulge In t h e games. 
Bridge and euchre may be considered 
a high order of amusement , too high 
to be played for gambling, bu t " a rose 
wi th any o ther nsme will smell Just 
as sweet-" 
T h e relief o f Coughs and Colds 
through laxative Influence, originated 
with Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup eon-
ta lnlng H s y y and Tar , a congh syrup 
containing no opiates or poisons, 
whloh Is extenslvsly sold. Secure a 
bott le a t once, obta in a guarantee 
codpon, and If no t fullv satisfied wi th 
results , your aoney will be refunded. 
Chester Drug Co. tf 
and the Sloop Levant 
ships were far superior to the ConstI-
In t h e midst of the modern war-
ships of the representatives of the 
countries of t h e world, old "I ron 
Sides- anchored In historic Hampton 
Roads, will be one of the most Inter-
esting and educatloual exhibits of the 
exposition. 
Contest (or Mayor of WWtmire. 
. reference was held a t W h l t m l N 
on Mooday before H , H. Blkard, r t f - « 
erse. to t h e sontesteiV election cate.nf... 
A* J . ITolt against Jno. P . F a n t — 
both claiming to be mayor of t h e town 
of W h t t m l r e . — — • 
vJO> eo .e ie t t ton bald, t h t Stb,0* J w 
uary Messrs. Jbo . F FftOC, ftii locain-
C h r o n i c C o n s t i p a t i o n C u r e d 
One who suffers from chronic con- , . A 
st lpat lon Is in danger of manv serious I a n d 1 , 1 8 c o l o r e d pasteboards were 
" ' * F ru i t Syrup in Dames. aliments. Orino I.axatl 
cures cnronlc constipation as It aids 
digestion and s t imulates the liver and 
bowels, restoring t h e natural action 
of these organs. Commence taking It 
today and you w 
Many Orphans And Little Bread. 
There are In the Thorawell Orphan-
age. located a t Clinton,-8. C., 2*0 or-
phan boye aod girls, In process of se-_: 
curing an education. These boys and 
girls are of all ages from six y t a r s of 
age up W I T or 18. T b e older pupils 
by theiv-sealoua l a U m ^ l p to support 
and care fox the youug, put t ing in 
each day four to si 1 hours of steady | nent, and A. J . Hol t were candidates 
for mayor, t h e former receiving }4 
votes, t h e la t te r 4». T h e council, for 
various reasons not necessary to s t a t e 
here, decided t h a t there haA-taeen no 
legal election, and Instructed Mr. 
Fan t to hold on. Mr. Hol t Ins t i tu ted 
proceedings to ge t possession of t h e 
office, the mat ter going before Judge 
Purdy, who sent t h e case to a referee 
to take test imony. T h i s tes t imony 
and various affidavits were before 
Judge I'urdy In Abbeville on Wednes-
day, Mr. Hull being represented by 
Mr. F. II liomlnlck of Newberry, Mr. 
Fan t by Col W. II H u n t of Newber-
ry aod Mr dr ie r of (Ireenwood. 
Af te r hea r ing- the testimony and 
the affidavits, t h e Judge decided In fa-
vor of Mr Holt, ordering Mr Fan t to 
tu rn over to Mr. Holt lu live days all 
books arid papers t h a t were In his 
possession as mayor the fifth of Janu-
ary -Newberry Observer 
N e g l e c t e d C o l d s T h r e a t e n L i f e . 
[From t h e Chicago Tr ibune . ] 
•' Don't trifle with a cold .' Is good 
advice for prudent men and women. 
I t may be vital In the case of a ch 1 Id. 
Proper food, good ventilation, and 
dry, warm clothing are the proper safe-
guards against colds. If they are 
maintained through the changeable 
weather of au tum. winter and spring, 
t h e chaiices of a surprise from ordinary 
colds will be slight. But I h e a r d ! ry 
light cold will become severe If neg-
lected. and a well established ripe cold 
Is to tiie germs of d iphther ia what 
honey Is to the bee. The greatest me-
nace to child life a t this season of the 
year Is the neglected cokl " Whether 
It Is a child or adult , the cold s l lghtor 
severe, the very best t r ea tmen t t h a t 
can be adopted Is to give Chamberlain s 
Cough Kemedy. It Is safe and sure. 
T h e great popularity and Immense 
sale of th is preparation has beeu at-
tained by i t s remarkable cures of th is 
ai lment . A cold never results In 
pneumonia when i t i t given. Forsa le 
by all Druggists. t 
T h e Hamburg Central railway sta-
tion, which Is one of t h e l a t e s t In t h e 
world, and has been erected a t a cost 
of »22,250,000, has Just been opened for 
traffic. 
T h i t M a y I n t e r e a t Y o u . 
No one Is Immune from kidney 
troubles, so Just remember t h a t 
work ;in the shops and farms and 
kitchen and about the same t ime 
dally on their books. lu this way t h e 
cost of caring for the whole family Is 
lessened by many thousaud of dollars. 
But t h e great majority of lhe children 
are very small, only a care Instead' 'of 
a help a n * must be aided In every 
way 
The support of these children rests 
upon good men and women who love 
t h e orphans and freely aid them. 
J 11st at presHiifV the i r Is npeclal need 
of assistance and every gif t be It of 
provisions or of money will be prompt-
ly acknowledged. Kvery denomina-
tion In the S ta te Is represented among 
the chlldred. but the Institution is 
under Presbyterian oontrol All g i f t s 
should be sent to Rev Wm I'. Ja-
cobs, Clinton, S C Provisions, simply 
to Thoruwell Orphanage. S 1°. I t Is 
suggested tha t lu each community In 
the S t a t i , some one undertake to 
n l s e supplies for t h e aid of these 
children. 
N o t i c e t o O u r C u s t o m e r s . 
Your money refunded If af ter using 
three fourths !3-4j of a lube of Man-
Zan, you are dissatisfied. Return the 
balance of the tube to your druggist, 
and your money will be cheerfully re-
funded. Take advantage of th is offer. 
Chester Drug Co. tf 
Converted Druggist Burns Cards. 
Manor, Ga., Feb. 11.- Converted to 
religion by the preaching of an Atlan-
t a minister, assisted by a paralytic 
cripple. I)r E P Li t t le , a prominent 
physician and surgeon here, lias made 
a bonfire of all playing cards In his 
drug store. 
' I cannot sell playing cards which 
may lead to gambling." declared Dr. 
Li t t le to one of Ills clerks. " T h e y 
must go. aod go a t once " 
Within a few minutes ' t ime. Dr . 
Li t t le had every playing card in hi t 
stock pi lea up In . f ront of his store. 
Kindling was placed jaround them, 
"P lneules" (non-alcohoUc) made 
from resin from our Pine Forests 
used for hundreds of years for Blad-
der and Kidney diseases Medicine Foley's Kidney C u r t will s top t h e tr-
ior t h i r t i 'lav-,. tl.iK) Guaranteed t o ! regularit ies and cur* any case of kld-f r ty d ys #1.00  i i t l t 
lsfactlon or money refunded, ney and bladder t roubles t h a t i t no t 
guarantee coupon frcm t h e beyond the reach of me<ttclpe. Let t-
Drug Co. tf I ner ' s Pharmacy. 
RHJETSIWiEr-TAR 
The New Crockery Store 
We won ' t a t t e m p t to tell you a n y t h i n g about 
our prices for we haven ' t t he space, bu t we in-
vite you to inspect o u r up- to-date stock. 
The New Crockery Store 
"E beg to call your attention to a few of the prices we are 
making in our Fancy Grocery Department, viz: 
5 lb. can Coffee $1.00, — 
Lion Coffee 17 I-2c,_now ...— 
3 lb. Standard Tocmttoes 15c* now — 
" Sugar Corn 10c. now....— — 
Canned Kraut 10c, now 3 for 
Big Hominy 10c, now 3 for —...L . 
Green Mountain Maple §yrup 50c, now. 
Royal Baking Powder 50c, now 
Rumford Baking Powder 30c, now ..." 
Axes, guaranteed 
Oil 15c gallon. 5 gallons for i. 
Walnuts. Pecans, Almonds, Brazil Nuts, 25c lb. at 
25 lbs Sugar —~~ —— —~ 
Grits 25c package, now 20c, per sack..;— 
.Whole Head Rice, 8 l-3c, 14 lbs for 
-Seed Irish Potatoes, per bushel 
Our 'space is too limited to give you an entire list of our prices but you w|ll find the 
price* on every article- we handle has been cut to the lowest wholesale price. ' These 
price* are for Spdt Cash only as we positively refuse to charge anything, - -
W HOLES AI 
dgflT"' 
'' ' ' , - f . - ' • 
c 
THE LANTERN. 
TSUU OF i tVMCBrrrioR: 
T W O 6 6 L U R S A YEAR, C A S H . 
Tff imin R n i s His Toicc. 
fl^fclngton, Feb . 22.—"I w a n t t o 
conxra tu la te Tl ie News and Cour ie r , " 
Sena to r T i l l m a n , "on I ts new de-
par tu re , a f t e r openly a n d brazenly en-
couraging lawlessness and resistance 
t o t h e s t a t e government l a regard to . 
T. . . . . . t h e S t a tk dispensary law for t h i r t e e n 
, I,T"a„ yZ ^ .1 " i n " I t s • t u t o r i a l , In t h e las t few 
t o sell i t doe . n o t m a t t e r w h a t t h e dayaliave Indicated such a revolution of 
feeling t h a t l a m bound to praise It for 
r e tu rn ing sani ty and deeeney. v 
" J njMi I t says t h a t ' t h e t igers 
T U E S D A Y , F E B . 26, 1907. 
S tandard P h a r m a c y w a n t s wi th It 
Puaeibly they w a n t t o p u t I t In s tock , 
a n t i c i p a t i n g a n e p i d e m i c or measles. 
"nWiiMl mil na 
tea for 12,000 pat ients . 
y 'WaSs'wortfi Longfellow Is 
' t o m o r r o w , t h e o n e h nndred th a n n t 
*ers*ry of h i s b i r th . l i e wrote poetry 
which common people of intel l igence 
can appreciate . He found the poetry 
• t h a t l a t a - n a t u r e . a n d everyday life", 
and the muslo of fores t and s t r e a m . 
HJs muse discovered enchant ing songs 
where o t h e r s found only dull prose, 
and he ' s e t t h e m t o music which t h e 
ploughman or house maid can sing, 
while I t aha rms al ike philosopher a n d 
chi ld . " 
Speaking of Longfellow, the Asso-
ciate Reformed Presbyterian has t h i s 
s t r ik ing sentence: "Whi le many ol 
h i s poems would no t be cal lM great 
by t h e cri t ics, they have t l t ted Into 
t h e hear t s of T h e people." I s n ' t t h i s , 
l if ter all , t r u e mer i t? T h e cr i t ic may 
aearch o u t Incomprehensible t h o u r f u s 
of profound minds and call t h e m 
g r e a t , b u t If they do no t "t i t Into t h e 
hear t s of t l ie people" the cr i t ics ^111 
poin t o u t the i r beaut ies In Vain, 
' t h o u g h possibly a la te r generat ion 
may grow up to flt around t h e m . Not 
only In poetry Is t h i s So. A magnitl-
c e n t block,of gran i te or marble , per-
fec t In t ex tu re and polish, may lie re-
jected by t h e bui lder because It will 
flt In nowhere . T h e r e "ire men, too. 
of g r ea t Intel lect a n d splendid a t t a in -
ments , and I I may be noble impulses , 
and yet- they are failures, because thev 
do no t Ut In. T h e world demand* 
Senator Ti l lman's Engagement . 
According to t h e Washington Her-
ald. Senator T i l lman has now booked 
engagements to speak every week-day 
n igh t and several Sunday u l g h t s f rom 
t h e d a ; when ti l ls session ad jou rns 
unt i l congress mee t s again on Dec. 2. 
except th ree n igh t s still lef t open 
" F o r those speeches," says t h e Her-
a ld ' s story, " h e has a cont rac t a t *'.fm 
* n igh t wl tb a lyceum company tha t 
assureea al! risks as t o connections by 
rail , r en t of hal l , $nd similar details . 
His first da t e Is Balt imore, on the 
n igh t o ' March 4. March and April 
will be spen t In Pennsylvania, Mary-
land, Virginia, and Kort l i Carolina. 
H i s t ou r will extend Into the far west 
In t h e fall, and dur ing the summer he 
will be heard In New England and the 
middle west. Ju ly 4 he speaks a t 
Ashland, Ky. He Is free t o speak on 
any subject he may choose so long as 
his effort is t h e character is t ic T i l lman 
speech. T h e sena tor ' s honorarium In 
t h e grand to ta l la *43,000 lor the sum-
mer ' s work—more by some t h a n h e 
could make tending h i s co t ton crop in 
the Pa lme t to s t a t e . " 
Zimmerman Pleads Guilty. 
Daniel Z immerman and Tho ibas 
Jefferson Gibson appeared t h i s morn-
ing in the general sessions cour t for 
Richland, Judge Geo. E . Prince, 
of Anderson, presiding, t o answer to 
th ree Indictments , al l growing .ou t or 
alleged Improper handl ing of s t a t e 
bonds These Irregular t ransact ions , 
which, t he prosecution claims', cost 
t h e s t a t e upwards of $12,"On, a re al-
leged to have extended over a period 
of Ave years , dur ing which there were 
th ree treasurers—Dr. Bates, Dr. T i m -
merman and t h e incumbeut , Capt . 
Jennings. 
1. Conspiracy; forgery ; u t t e r i ng a 
forgery. 
2. Larceny, breach* of t r u s t wi th 
f raudulen t Intent , and receiving stolen 
goods, knowing them to be such. 
3. Breach of t r u s t with f raudulen t 
. In tent ion, larceny and receiving stolen 
goods, knowing them to be such. 
O n motion of Mr. Crawford, as a t -
torney for Mr. ftibeou, severance was 
granted and Mr. Zimmerman arraign-
ed separately. O n a r ra ignment , Mr. 
'Zimmerman pleaded guil ty as charged 
In t h e indic tment ; conspiracy, forgery 
and u t t e r ing a forgery, t inder the 
law he may be heavily fined, Impris-
oned for f rom one to twenty years, o r 
bo th lined and Imprisoned, in' t h e dis-
cre t ion of t h e t r ia l judge—and tliere 
a r e two more ind ic tmen t s aga ins t 
. h i m . Sentence wassuspended, pending 
tfbpoaltioQ of t h e cases aga ins t Mr. 
Ojfawo. Tl ie s t a t e was no t ready to 
jWoceed wi th tr ial of t he case against 
Mr. .Gibson, sevaral witnesses being 
. afetent , and J u d g e Prince, much as he 
( Ibl lkte atrfh delays, perforce granted 
kf l ad jou rnmen t until 4 o'clock ti l ls af-
ternoon.—Columbia Record. 
Hickory Ion Burned. . 
-The Hickory Inn , a t Hickory, N. 
O., was burned yesterday morning. 
Tf te Ore is supposed to have s t a r t ed 
h t m t h e exploelon of a lamp. Many 
-Of t h e guests had to j u m p from second 
. a ad t h i r d story windows. T h e pro-
.pr ie tor , J . E Montague, and a travel-
ing man had llmba broken or badly 
wteoobed. O t h e r s were hu r t . T h e 
total was bu i l t in 188«, a t a cost of 
i regarded as one of t h e 
Cin t h e country. I t was valued a t 
I before t h e Are. T h e f u r n i t u r e 
loet, aa wall as t h e baggage 
i of guests, amount ing 
i of dollars. There , waa 
h e building and 
O r . f r a n k Longhran, of 
m u s T a t least l e a r n to bii' good. ' aod 
t h a t t h e taxpayers of Char les ton a re 
U ) ^ r n ^ d j > o w J n i l iavlng ^ c o u n t f 
dispensaries conducted in "» ~ w » l l P 
. C e i J U h e money possible. ' -
" I t is a m a t t e r of l i t t t l e concern as , 
f a r a s t l ie principle goes, whe ther t h e 
liquor Is purchased by t h e board In 
Colombia or by t h e board in Charles-
ton , provide^ we s top t h e s teal ing. 
T h e sale 'by an ofllcer fo rg jub l i c^p ip -
flc. a n d In the Interest of sobriety and 
good order Is t h e whole Issue anyway. 
I-.am del ighted t o see t h a t CoK Hemp-
hill has a t l a s t jo lned the taw and Or-
der League and . t h a t t h e policemen 
will not be 'spies, ' as t h e constables 
have been called. 
" I had really expected T h e News 
a.id Courier t o encourage the t igers t o 
resist wi th all of the i r might , In tlie 
Interest of obta in ing high license 
la te r on , bu t we will see w h a t we will 
see. P e r h a p s ' t >ld G r a n n y ' will ge t t o 
be a s t rong f.d vacate fur county dis-
pensaries a f t e r a while, and If F a r n u m 
can be kept f rom ge t t ing In his tine 
work everybody may be happy. 
"Since reading t h e edi tor ia l in Wed-
nesday's News and (Courier, I bid 
Culcco a long and sad farewell. Spec* 
lal t o News and (Courier. 
Referr ing to th is , t h e News ana 
Courier , under the head, " T i l l m a n 
Runs to Cover ," says: 
T h e number of miss ta tements of 
fact tha t Senator R. R. T i l lman sqc 
ceeded In crowding Into a brief Inter-
view. which we p r in t elsewhere. Is of 
more Interest t h a n consequence, t h e 
Seuator ' s Ingennl 'v is an en te r t a ine r 
of t h a t so r t having been long estab-
rtsiied as beyond rivalry. Of course, 
he knew t h a t T h e News and Courlec 
lias no t encouraged lawlessness and 
resistance to tlie s u r e government : of 
he knew t h a t cons ta t I * .have 
no t been called " sp i e s " in South Car-
olina for e ight or t en years: of course ' 
lie knew he was d rawing his bow long 
when he said these th ings , b u t they 
will t ickle h i s friends, and It is a 
hard hear t t h a t will grudge t h e m a 
l i t t le mi r th in t i l ls day of tlie Sena-
t o r ' s da rk brown sorrow. 
So far a s we'SVe aware , t h e r e Is 
no th ing th inkable t h a t t h e Senator 
Is no t excusable In saying a t t h i s t ime 
If I t give him relief, for, t hanks to t h e 
Frnser Lyons and others , upon whom 
his wra th spen t Itself l as t summer , It 
can do no ha rm In a n ar t ic le which 
the Senator read wi th engrossing In-
te res t and m ide the text of a harangue 
In Bamberg last Ju ly , T h e News and 
Courier said: " T h e t i m e has come 
when the people, however they t r u s t 
Ti l lmao, are indif ferent to h i s rav-
ings aga ins t t he press." Mr. Lyon ' s 
major i ty was lti.000--which might 
have proved grea ter t h a n the Seuator ' s 
had Col. Lumpkin remained In t h e 
race. 
B u t o t h e r s may be m i r t h f u l when 
Senator T i l lman Is discovered t ry ing 
to sneak th rongh a crack In t h e back 
door suqh as th i s : " I t Is a m a t t e r ot 
l i t t l e concern as far as the principle 
goes whether the liquor Is purchased 
by the board In Columbia or t h e board 
in Charleston, provided W E (capi tals 
ours) " s t o p t h e stealing.1 ' In t h a t 
" j v c " the Senator perpe t ra tes his sec-
ond joke of t h e season-
Hut i t Is, Senator , a m a t t e r of tre-
mendous concern —it was the one "con-
ce rn , " Senator, t h a t carried you- roar-
ing and snort ing, s lamming and d a m n 
Ing newspapers and men through 
twen ty counties last Ju ly and August . 
I t was the s t a t e dispensary, t h e s t a t e 
in t h e liquor business and n o t t h e 
county, t l i a t was the Ti l lman dispen-
sary—that was, t h a t is no more and 
never 3hall lie. You. Senator , entwin-
ed your name wi th the "pr inc ip le" of 
t he s t a t e as the liquor dealer, and we, 
Senator, meaning t h e s t a t e dispen-
sary 's opponents, and no t you. "s top-
ped I ts stealing." ' Your pe t ' s pilfer-
ing days a re over, t h e only t h i n g t h a t 
remains Is t o remove the put r id car-
cass of vour " b e s t solution of t h e 
liquor ques t ion , " and It is too 
too late, for you to coddle the county 
dispensary Idea, which, If I t he a f raud 
and breeder of f rauds, will br ing odium 
upon t h e guil ty counties aud no t upon 
the s t a t e of South Carolina. 
The Uses of Affliction. 
I n our judgment t h e r e Is n o t * 
s t a t e in t h e - union today t h a t h a s a 
be t te r law, relatWe to t h e whiskey 
quest ion, t hao South Carolina, and 
such a law would possibly 
been obtained had It not been for I ts 
experience wi th tlie dispensary. 
In t h a t s t a t e t h e m a t t e r of whiskey 
or prohibi t ion Is l e f t w i th eachcouq ty 
Any county may vote In prohibit ion, 
or may vote In a dispensary, b u t never , 
(and here Is t h e beauty of t h e law) 
never, can any county vote In saloon 
In o the r words t h e r e can never be 
saloon In 8ou th Carolina. 
In our opinion t h i s s t a t e #111 b a r e 
gone well nigh aa high aa possible 
when It passes a law like t h a t , unlets 
each county should declare f o r s t r a i g h t 
prohibi t ion. 
As" bad a s t h e s t a t e dispensary in 
South Carolina"came to be, I t led to 
t h e paaeags of a law wtt!«b la ideal, a 
law which has n o t an equal, In excel-
lence, In any s t a t e In t h e u n l o o . -
Char lo t t e Observer. 
A Pot t of t l x People. 
H e n r y . Wadsworth Longfellow was 
born a t Por t l and , Me., February 27, 
1807, and t h e hundred th anniversary 
of his b i r th will be widely - recognized 
th roughou t t h i s country. Probably 
no poet , cer tainly no American poet, 
h»s go t ten nearer t b e b e a r t of t h e 
people than LongfellovT. More a re fa-
mil iar wi th bis wr i t ings t h a n wi th 
t h e wri t ings of any of our poets and 
many a re profoundly gra te fu l f e r t h e 
messages lie -lias b r o u g h t - t h e m . H e 
fcasaeir*r«rhi» 
form t h a t they can be understood^ by 
t h e m a s s of h i s fellowmen a n d j o »u?h 
f o r g i ~ t w " t T i i t t l i * j " n M e r W i t t " 
W W m m app rec ia t e* M ? -get 
ministry and while mauy of h i s poems 
would no t be called grea t by t h e critics, 
they have fitted in to tlie hear t s of t h e 
people. 
A s the day- approaches le t us read 
aga l f fT i ie Psa lm of Life, Res ignat ion , 
T h e Rainy Day, T h e Wreck of t j i e 
Hesperus, T h e Reaper and t h e Flow-
ers . T h e Fcots teps of Ange(s, T h e 
Village Blacksmith, Tl ie v f lymn to 
N igh t and o the r sho r t poems; toge ther 
w i th T h e Cour t sh ip of MllesStaqdlsli , 
H iawa tha and Evangeline. We will 
be ttie be t t e r for t h e reading.—Asbocl-
a te Reformed Presbyterian. 
Prosecution for Whipping at School. 
Beunettsvl l le , February 23 . -P r lnc l -
pal Sam J . Rogers, of t he Boy kin 
school. iwss today given a prel iminary 
hearing before Magis t ra te Jack Evans, 
of Blenheim, In the cour t house here, 
on the charge of assault aud ba t te ry 
of a high and aggravated na tu re , pre-
ferred aga ins t him by Mrs. Lawrence 
l>. Stubbs, whose son, one of his pu-
pils, he whipped. T h e hear ing con-
sumed t h e ent i re day. Magistrate 
Evaus assumed Jurisdiction aud ap 
pointed March 4 for t he t r i a l . 
Tl ie evidence adduced a t t h e hear-
ing today showed t h a t Mr. Rogers 
whfpbed t he boy on . t h e 11 rat day he 
went t o school because he refused to 
go wi th Ills class t o reci ta t ion. When 
t h e boy's pa ren t s learned t h a t he had 
been whipped they Ins t ruc ted him t o 
come home r a t h e r t h a n t a k e ano ther 
such th rash ing . T h e next J*y the 
boy waa again whipped more severely 
for cursing and t h r e a t e n i n g the teach-
er. Mr*. Stubbs t l iereupon went t o 
Mr. Rogers and th rea t ened to whip 
h im. H e told her t h a t If she would 
g e t o u t of t h e buggy he would t a n her 
good. T h e boy Is 15 yea r s of age. He 
exhibi ted In cour t t he bruises on his 
legs.—Special t o News aod Courier. 
Dispensary News. 
From many sources It has beeo 
l e a m M t h a t t h e closing of the dispen-
sary door here has brought Joy t o 
many a n ach ing hea r t . One Instance 
a t hand : A count ryman s t a t e s t h a t a 
neighbor of his had always come home 
d r u n k prior t o t h e closing of t h e dis-
pensary. When he came home last 
week sober Ills poor wife 's hea r t was 
tilled wi th joy and i t seemed as If t he 
b r igh t days of t h e i r early marr ied life 
had come once more to abide wi th 
tl iem. v 
A b lacksmi th of t h i s city s t a ted 
last week t h a t he had no t one re-
q u e s t for c red i t , good t rade aod uo 
t rouble abou t bis place. 
A funny Instance of t he craze for 
"booze" came to l ight a few days ago. 
T h r e e c o u n t r y m e n were found mixing 
up a preparat ion of hard cider and Ja -
maica ginger. They h a d a q u a r t of 
cider and a phial of J amlca ginger. 
They seemed to enjoy t h e mixture . 
Would to God t h e county dispen-
saries may cfleet .with t h e same 
tlie s t a t e dispensary did. 
Whoever tliou a r t , O reader, know 
t h a t dispensary wtilskey lias murdered 
many. I t will keep your .b ig bot-
t les ful l , your l i t t l e pocket bopks 
empty . . B. J . Randell 
Fire in Strailer. 
S u m t e r had a des t ruc t ive Hre Thurs-
day morning a t t h r e e o'clock. W. S. 
G r a h a m , ass i s t an t Hre chief , was st 
badly Injured by a fa l l ing wall t h a t 
he died Sa turday . A n o t h e r Hreman 
lost a foot and o the rs were In jured . 
While t h e Bremen were a t t h e funera l 
of Mr. G t a h s m , Hre broke o u t In t h e 
baggage room of t h e union passenger 
s ta t ion and t h e bui ld ing was destroy-
ed- F i r eman Eugene Staucll l wai 
hur jed f iom t h e roof by a n expioslot 
of gass and severely c u t a b o u t the 
faoe and head wltt i s t a t e roofing. 
F i r eman F r a n k Lyman was also se-
verely c u t . 
Graduates at Annapolis. 
Annapolis, Md.—B'lfty midshipmen 
composing w h a t Is known a s the "sec-
ond 'aec t lon" of t h e class of 1007, were 
graduated rrom t h e naval academy 
F e b . 11. These Included Major C. 
Shirley, of Anderson, a n d George C. 
Logan, of Charleston , S. C.—Tlie S ta t e . 
T i l lman said last summer t h a t t h e 
Br|ce law inus t^be repealed. He go t 
his wish, b u t t l i e t f j s e fell l a t h i wrong 
d i rec t ion for t h e s e n a t o r H e d i d n ' t 
notice whloh way t h e wind was blow-
log.—Pee Dee Advocate, 
T h e Charleston dispetisary board 
h a s agreed to t ake the , old dispensary 
Btgpk t h e r e a t a" iMsdouht o f i o per 
cen t . , wi th the pr ivi lege pf- maklng. a 
new agreement a f t e r 30 days if any of 
t h e s tock la found to ' b e unsa table. 
Tl ie g rea tes t curse ever b rough t up-
was removed when t h e 
™ killed. Ben T l l h u a a 
a re responsible 
BREEDING ON THE FApM. 
C w M l « f » r l » r S i m S l t f l l l B M u 4 l ' 
U n Slock • • • n n a a a l . 
The breeders of grades a re usually 
content with a very common or Inferior 
pure bred because of tlie tower coet, 
bat to* Invest lu sorb is clearly e mis-
take. The place for all thoee inferior 
sires Is the block In the esse of meet 
making animals nnd In tlie dray or van' 
Jb the cues or horses; The breeder who 
chooses sires thus makes s grievous 
mistake. An Inferior sire is dear a t 
Annoiin^ 'meitfej 
A t t h e u r g e n t request of a large 
number of reprsesnta t lye ci t izens, 1 
hereby announce myeelf a candida te 
for mayor. R . B. C A L D W E L L . 
T o t h e E d i t o r o t T n j u t s : -
Tl ie use of my o f A j by the Col 
Ma Record In oonneeUon wi th t h 
st t ioo ot dispensary | e d i t o r .Is ou 
tbo r i i ed , u n w a r r a u u t a o d preposi 
ous. T h i s publicat ion has Just * 
b rough t ' t o my a r t e n t i o n . • r 
I would pay no a t t e n t i o n V 
t e r , bu t t l i e s t a t e m e n t n . made 
frainlgg m »Hrtlf6r 
the wramon p r e c t f e r tfi. I 
moat farmers. The average farmer ' 
.^fwiirlBli i l l i i i iMOit18C* 
chooses a sire f rom a certain- hrted. " [,7m W ^ ' ' J ^ d e r t r t i ^ t ^ v o u l r e ' U><^lW*ctloa taThe u E k s p r l V 
i largely from t h e fact t h a t i t was * 
d e r t a k e n aod Bntshed a t personal fx. 
rlBce and wi thou t Kppe'of reward. 
Fo r two years I have given most of 
my t i m e and energy to t h e Investiga-
tion of the fo rmer , a ta to dispensary. 
T h e compensation allowed was »4 p 
day and Ave cents a mile for mileage, 
all of which barely ooyered t rave l ing 
id Jiving expenses. 
Moreover t h e appropr ia t ions made 
• t l ie legislature to carry on thesw In-
s t i g a t i o n s were so inadequa te t h a t 
they would have failed in very large 
measure if I had n o t guaran teed , over 
t h e s igna ture of t h e Arm of -which I 
am a member, to be responsible f o r t h e 
paymen t of bills aggregat lug several 
thousand dollars. 
I can no t b r ing myself now to ac-
cep t any office t h a t m igh t -bea r m i g h t 
be oonst iued to be a reward. 
peculiarly fitted for t h i s 
work and If t he s i tua t ion seemed to 
demand my services, as ano the r s i tua-
t ion plainly demanded t h e services ot 
my ooworke'ts, I would accept despi te 
t h e f ac t t h a t I t would be -d i s t a s t e fu l . 
Tl iere a re many skilled audi to rs In 
fflls S ta t e . I am no t one . 
Niels Chrlatensen, J r . 
Beaufdr t , S. C., F e b . 23, 1007. 
may 
or because the breed for the time Being 
la popular. Soon another breed becomes 
popular and a sire Is cboeen'from that 
bn'ed. i t may be that in a lifetime 
sires bav^ been a ted from half a doee# 
breeds Thoee wbo breed thus are like 
the man whe n often as he wslks up 
the hill walks down again or like him 
who sails continuously In a circle. At 
the end of a lifetime o f s u c b breeding 
tbo breeder wtil find himself Just where 
be started. 
C r o M f c r t e S l i # . 
Up grading is the true system of Im-
proving live stock. Crossbreeding—that 
Is. tlie mating bf two distinct b reeds -
should have little place In. the opera-
tlons of the farmer. It may he advan-
tageous In some Instances, as when the 
dsms and their progeny j r e to go to 
the block. It may be profitable, tor In-
stance. to cross aged Merino ewes with 
males of some better mutton breed and 
to prepare both for the market by fst-
tenlug them on rich pastures, but ordi-
narily such crossing should stop with 
the first cross. To carry it fur ther 
would probably for s time s t least In-
troduce elements or reversion. 
B u t i t may be ssked, are there no 
Instances In which alien blood may be 
Introduced with animals that have been 
up graded? There are such Instances, 
as when the sntmals tbus graded bsve 
partially lost some useful properties. 
It is possible to restore tliose proper-
ties or at least to Improve them great-
ly by the Introduction of sn outcross— 
that Is, by making one cro-s from sires 
of another breed. 
This may be illustrated In 'the condi-
tion of msny of the high grmle herds of 
Polsnd-Cblnas In the corn 1H<II at pres-
ent. Many or these have too little hone, 
too little s tsmins aud weakened breed-
ing properties. One cross rrom a sire 
or either the large Yorkshire or Tarn-
worth breeds would lead to wonderful 
Improvement slong those Hues. The 
breeders could then fall back again 
upon Poland-China blood i t they de-
sired to do so. Bach teseblng rosy 
sound like rank heresy to some, but 
tbs t It rests on s sound basis will be 
found by all wbo put It to the t e s t -
Thomas Shaw In Country Gentleman. 
e c i ty t 
V O T E R S A N D T A X P A Y R E S . 
Of t h e City of Chaster . 
I hereby announce myself as a can-
d i d a t e for mavor of Cheater a t t h e 
nex t municipal election. 1 do t h l s ^ t 
rgent request of several of t he 
good c i t l i ena-of onr c i ty , who are 
specially Interested In the moral and 
mater ia l welfare o f -ou rcommuni ty . 
W. H . H A R D I N . 
FOR ALDERMAN. 
W a r d I. 
A t t h e u rgen t request of many 
fr iends, I havec otisented t o be an ap-
pl icant for Alderman from Ward No. I. 
JOS . A. W A L K E R , SR. 
TH£ HORSEMAN 
There's no choice betw 
too soon s f te* feeding snd feeding too 
soon of ter working 
A grade staHIon may develop some 
striking characteristics, bnt that 's no 
slgu his get will be so fsvoyed. 
Eight thousand dollars Is a fair price 
for a horse. A Percberon stallion 
brought that figure - recently In the 
west. 
Select reed with a view to quality. 
The less bulk the better If the strength-
ening qnslltlee a re there. 
Good, bright s t t s w Isn't so bad tot 
the horses, af ter alL It most be sup-
plemented with grain, though. 
The well hred and weU kept horse 
will stand hard, ussge earlier and bet-
ter than the one whose life has been a 
struggle. 
Horses In poor physical condition 
often swest more freely than s t other 
tltpes. 
It Is the poorest kind of economy to 
arrest the growth of any farm animal, 
and this Is ijgrtlcularly true of" colts. 
Weak colts s re much more likely to ac-
quire blemishes than strong, healthy 
Before colts a r e weaned, they should 
be taught to e a t oats and shelled corn. 
When they sre weaned they should be 
fed all the com,- bran and oata, mixed 
In equal parta, that t h w will-eat. With 
such s ration a n d plenty of good alfal-
f» "nd timothy and clover hay they 
will never stop growing and will make 
much better b o n e s In every Way than 
colts which s re kept half starved dur-
ing the first year of their lives. 
Keep the horses from having throih 
by throwing the manure or wet s t raw 
up under them where they can stand 
on It and keep their reet mois t saya 
the Farm JonrnaL Bat do not let the 
soft manure get {lacked In the shoe and 
stay there. 
Don't make the hncsss sleep on the 
hard, cold floor, ba t give them plenty 
of bedding, snd It will p s y yon In 
msny ways. 
Bedding makes t h s manure much 
more valuable and makes the horses 
look better. 
Never leave home without a horse 
blanket, and when the horse la stopped, 
even for a short time, pnt the blanket 
on blm. 
Better have two good ho 
four poor ones. T r a i t your I 
keep s tight retovoa him. J 
man will without doubt ban 
est horse. J 
More thsn half the bores 
country a re lame, mostly In 
Shoeing 1^40 Mams for moeb of th is 
tyouble. Never submit y< 
man wbo knows nothing sbout his busi-
ness except to charge a big f r i e s for 
what -might better a k n 
T h e D. S . ' i iabUeMary tn Chicago 
WNpaetad., T b s m o n s y 
In bllli of ll.ooo, »6^ oo aafl no-
: 
Fr iends of E. A. Crawford announce 
m as a cand ida te for re-election as 
ak lerman from Ward One. 
du t ies as a lderman from Ward 
four years, lie Is lie re by nomi-
na ted for a t h i r d t e rm. 
W*rd~3. 
Samuel E McFadden, E>q., Is here-
v nominated for Alderman from 
Card 3. I t Is conieded on a l l ' s l des 
t h a t t he city Is In need of s t rong 
business men . to conduct her tlnanciai 
affairs, and we present t h i s man as 
one wide awake, In Bvery respect, t o 
t l ie people's Interest and c i ty ' s de-
velopment. 
C I T I Z E N S O F W A R D 3. 
W a r d A-. 
Z. V. Davidson Is hereby announced 
as a cand ida te for a lderman in Ward 
Four, t o succeed W. W. t 'oogler, wbo 
declines t o s tand for re-election. 
V O T E R S IN W A R D F O U R . 
A FEEDING RACK. 
The accompanying -Illustration, cred-
ited to the Farmer, represents a type of 
feeding rack, with tromrlis that will be 
found economical for feeding lioth 
roughage, anil ground food. These 
rack^j -nn be cheaply constructed nnd 
will last for a number of years. One-
half of the roof Is put on hinges so that 
they can be filled directly from a wag-
on. If cut si luge is fed. it should be 
put In first, as it wl|l fall through the 
rack into the troughs. After the silnge 
Is thus properly distributed the racks 
can be filled wltb liay. Twelve or 
/ourteeu feet Is a good length to build 
such racks. The f r ame can he made 
ot 2 by .4 Inch lumber. A 2 b y ' f l n r b 
scantling runs lengthwise In the renter 
ol the rack and Is framed to the bot-
EACX WITH TBOCOHB. 
torn crosapleces. To this Is nailed on 
each side at the bottom a 1 by 3 Inch 
atrip tor the troughs to rest on. The 
slats can be made out of 2>4 by 7-R 
Inch stuff placed two and one-half 
inches apart. For outdoor use In a 
wet climate the racks should be-roofed. 
though It Is not necessary where the 
rainfall is light. A one-half Inch strip 
ahould be nnlled to the eaves "so as to 
prevent the water from dripping In ths 
feed or on the sheep while eat ing. 
— We can keep our lands busy twelve 
mouths In the year growing fertilizers 
and feed crops. We c u r grow the fer-
tilisers In winter fer our regular spring 
cru|M and feed our stock to hoot As to 
whether we can grow as fine cattip as 
the north there Is considerable doubt 
In the minds of some of our people, but 
I have no doubt—In f a c t "I know—we 
enn do I t For some years we have 
grown bogs to weigh 200 pounds a t six 
mouths with an ease and cheapness 
unknown In the uorth. Our green win-
ter crops we find mske f rom one-half 
to three-quarters or t he food or bogs 
and cost nothing.—Proressor W. O. 
Well-ornr. Mississippi, 
Whi ts rot is one of the most serious 
troubles of the sweet potato with us tn 
Alabama, and during the' pas t three 
years roots affected with this trouble 
could be found In any of the local mar-
kets. The fungus attacks t h e . roots 
only snd changes ths tissues of '^ths 
root Into a granular whitish suhst incs . 
No odor Is generated, and hence ths 
tyoubte la generally overlooked. Care 
should be taken not to plant sets com-
ing from roots Infected with th is dls-
A l tqMP S»W relief wi th % laxgtlvs 
principle which drlvaa^ o u t t b e ooM 
th rongh a copious a c t loo of - t he bow-
els. and a heel ing principle which Ho-
n r s In t h e t h r o a t and atope t h e oough 
t h a t la Kennedy's Laxa t ive Coogh 
rap . Safe a a d an re In I t * act ion 
vs-r-ss 
A t issue bui lder , reconstruct 
builds up waste force, makae tr ^ 
nerves a n d muscle. You wll] V; 
a f t e r t a k i n g Holilater 'a Rocky Moun-
t a in T e a w h a t a wonderful bene« t j t ' 
will be to you. 39 c f e t s , T e a or T a b -
l tes . J . J . 8triogf«11ow. . ( 
Virginia Lawyer Dies on Tra in . 
Lyfichburg, Va. , February 23.—Jobs 
H. Lewis, senior member of Lewis 
St, Lewis, prominent , a t t o rneys of 
Lynchburg, well known th roughou t 
tlie states died suddenly t h i s a f t e rnoon 
on a t ra in en route home frohk Roan- , 
oke, where he waa t aken auddeoly 111 
last n igh t . He waa 60 years old a n d 
a ga l l an t ( ionfederate soldier and Is 
s u r v l / e d by a - wife, wbo was Mia* 
Langborne, a member of t h e well 
known Virginia family of t h a t name. 
In addi t ion to a son and d a u g h t e r here 
lie leaves a d a u g h t e r who is s tudy ing 
In G e r m a n y . " -
I t ' s a good-old world a f t e r all; 
If you have oo f r iends or money, 
I n the river you can fal l ; 
Marriages are qu i te common and, 
More people t h e r e would be, 
Provided you t ake Rocky Mounta in 
T e a . 
O P E R A H O U S E 
O n e INijjrHt Only . 
Friday, flar. ist 
"THE S W E E T E S T 
GIRL IN DIXIE." 
"AN IDYLL OF T H E SOUTH" 
By FREDA SLEMONS. 
SEATS ON SALE AT flOBINSON'S 
PRICES, 26, 60 ant 75 Cent». 
Don't 
You need a Small Oasoline Engine and... 
Wood Saw to Cut Tour Winter WoodP " - J* 
The Zagine Is a nice thing to run-& wel 
pump, too. Ouffie has gotten above this sort . 
of work now, you know. " ' 
Drop us a card and we will do the reit. 
W. O. McKeown & Sons, 
CORNWELL, S. C ^ 
r 
Mules and Horses 
Fresh from the Blue Grass. 
T h e y h a v e j u s t a r r i v e d a t F r a s e r ' a S t a b ' e s , 
h e a d q u a r t e r s f o r t h e b e e t s t o c k in t b i a l e c -
t i o n . C o m e , m a . e e y o u r " se l ec t ion a n d g e t 
A Good Horse or Mule Free 
FROM BLEMISHES AND AS CHEAP - "v. ' AS COTTON. , ^ 
REMEMBER: Now to the time. The place Is » » • ' • • • ' 
| Co t ton 10.1 
M». C o i n s ! hols, who Is In sohoo' 
Lenoir,speot l e tu rdsy u d Ssb to th 
h hi* parent/., Mr. u d Mrs. L. T r 
J».J>ols. I 
- • 
sr t ruds Hsydeld and Mat-
Ue Kl rk ,4 t r lok re turned yesterday 
7 D i J . IjMiWf Bros... . _ 
i o . mu.ot •assMurnm 
Wtlnf s t o a t b is old boma 
spsnd several days 
an•ttfT'f 
Chtsttf P o s t a u i t e r . 
Washington, Feb- 25.—The presl-
deo t sent, t o t h e tout* today t h e 
nomination of O. J . Shannon t o to 
postmaster a t Camden, 8 .C . , and t h a t 
a abort visit t o Mr. T ° ' *' W ' D u n D 0 T , n t w •» pos tmas te r 
" r i S 5 a * i i L " a t O t o s t t r . 8 . 0 . 
"t., _ 
The Kdimoni Itetmkm. 
I reunion <H Ooafed-
~oe«r Wlnnstoro, Is veteran» will be .held a t Rich-
Lhls mond Mar . 30th to June 3rd, and t h e 
. ^ > f M e » . « * f f l ^ 
Mr. G. DJ-Young has again t aken held . . T h e / h e r * wrlt-
large oY t h e t i cke t office a t t h e 8. A . , t e 0 1 0 G°''tteed f o r Information a b o u t 
^ ^ t r r o m ^ t a r d w ^ t " yeWer- a ^ o ^ r o d s t l n g a g e n t ' l n d hla fr iends 
• P0Tala* w l t h r e l f t t , T M « « P » are glad f e decided to remain In 
Chester . . Statfci 
Miee Edna Carroll , and s b U r , Mrs. 
' Janle May Rice, spen t Satorday a t 
B lohbonrWi th Mr. W, B. K i t c h e n ' s 
amlly. 
Mils J o s | £ . Cleveland, of Boston 
Mass., arr lvediyesterday af ternoon to 
visit Mrs. M. H. Gal lon and Mrs. O. 
W. Gage. „ 
Master Olio Lynn, of Lewis T u r n -
o u t , came down Saturday to visit his 
ancle, Mr.-A. C. Lynn, aod re turned 
yesterday evening. / 
Mrs. D. J . Macaulay charmingly en-
te r ta ined a t luncheou a few of he r 
f r iends Saturday af ternoon a t her 
- home on'Saluda s t r ee t . -
William ^ I n d s a y , J r . , . who is a t-
. _ tending school a t Bethany, came 
home Tnursday aod returned yester-
day morning.^-
, ' Miss May C a r y n t e r re turned to 
LlnWood yeeterdav moknlng, a f t e r a ' 
few days ' vis i t t o her parents , Mr. and 
Sjrs. J . C. Carpenter . « 
Mrs. W- A. T u r n e r , of Orre Sta-
t ion, wen t to Bock Hill Saturday 10 
see her brother , Mr. D. N. ROddey, 
who is very 111 wi th pneumonia. 
Miss Fann ie Moffatt , who Isteach-
Inn near Clinton, came Friday evenli g 
and spent unti l yfesterday a t t h e home 
of Mr. Joe B. Wylle. 
BIJIST'S, L A N D R K T H ' S and Fer-
ry's Garden Seeds. Just.received a lull 
: supply. Chester Drug Co. 2-15-tf 
Mlw-Guss le c f r e t o n came down 
f rom Bock 'Hill Saturday evening to 
vis i t her s i s te r , Mrs. J . D. Bat te r ree , 
and returned yesterday evening. 
Mr. W. B. Dougias, who recently 
moved to high Shoals, N. C., spen t 
last n igh t with h is sister , Mrs. W. F . 
Mar lon , on h is way to Fairfield. 
.Miss Vangie Wylle, wi th her niece, 
l i t t l e Miss Anualene McCrorey, went 
to Columbia Saturday to jpend unti l 
. today with her sister, Mrs. T . S. Har-
ris. 
Mrs. A. F . Williams, of Knoxvllle, 
Tenn. , lef t for her home yesterday af-
. t a r a visit to her mother and sister, 
V Mrs. B. A. Morgan and Mrs. Ale* 
• F razJ r . * 
Miss Tl l l ie Peay returned to he r 
studies In Bock Hill yesterday even-
ing, a f t e r spending Sabbath and 
yesterday with her parents , Mr. and 
Mis . Biley Peay. ^ 
Dr. L. B. Craig, of Hamer , S. C-, 
who has been a t the hospital a few 
days, went to Blackstock Saturday 
morning to the^home or his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Craig. 
Mr . and Mrs. Phil l ip Adslsheimer 
and Mrs. J e t Hugglns wen t t o F o r t 
Lawn Saturday and spent unt i l yester-
day with Mrs. Hugglns' pargpts, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . B. Kelsey. j 
L i t t l e MbsEar l l t ie and Master Glas-
cow Campbf II, of Grea t Falls , came up 
" Saturday evening to visit the i r aunt>, 
Miss Fannie Burden, a t Mr. Alex 
Frazer 's , and returned t h i s morning. 
Mrs. J o h n Allen went t o Gas tonls 
Saturday morning and spent Until 
yesterday with M r . Allen, who has a 
run on t h e upper end of t h e C. & . N . 
• W. railway aod lies over a t t h a t plaoe 
from Saturday unt i l Monday. 
Mr . T . L . Eberbard t a r r ived 'home 
Friday morning from a very, pleasant 
h irdt stopped with fr iends In T a m p a 
and will probably to home t h e las t 
Of t h i s week. 
Mr„and Mrs. J . A. O r r and children, 
Of Gastonls , spent from Saturday un-
Ml yesterday with Mr. Jas . Wylie's 
family on t t o l r way t o fpend a while 
w t U f t o r f a the r , M r . A . A . O w e n on 
R . - F . D. Ho. 1. Mr. Orr , who fcaa 
been very'sick, is Improving, s 
Rev. W. H . MoMssUr, field secre-
ta ry of t h e Sabbath Colon, arr ived 
I n t h e . olty Thursday to visit Mr. J. 
' ~K N H«nry 's family and l e f t -Sa tu rday 
morning for Wlnns toro t o vis i t the 
. MoMaster family. : I t , I s expected he 
' *111 r e tu rn a t some f u t u r e t ime aod 
apeak in the in teres t of Sabba th ob-
se rvance . , -
Mrs. Robert Foard, of McCqnnelle-, 
— Tllle, came down Friday evening and 
-i s p e n t "until yesterdky momlntf w i t h 
T Mrs. Alexa~Msoaulay. Berote- 'h t r 
marr iage Mrs -Foard was M las Fann ie 
-v ' - ' O r r , of Charlot te , and was a oollej,e 
... fr iend of Mrs. Macaulay. Mr. Foard 
1 a number, of j e a r a l n I 
• J . Hardin Marlon, of t h e Chester 
bar , was here yesterday, on profes-
sional b u s i n e s s . — J u d g e Geo. W 
Gage , and his 'wlfe and thalr son, Mr, 
Robert Gage, and hla wife, were gaes ts 
a t t h e Hotel Royal yesterday.— 
caster News, 23rd. 
Capt, C. S. Wheaton Is now conduc-
tor of t h e Swing t r a in which run 
tween th i s ci ty and Charlot te . 
will more hla family here when he 
can secure a sui table house.-
M n . C. A. Orr and baby who h a v e 
been spending a few weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe. A .Walke r , 
Sr . , expects to leave tomorrow , for 
8par tanburg , where Mr. Orr Is engaged 
in t h e Insurance business-
Mrs. F. M.Svard was called to Sails 
bury Saturday af ternoon on account 
of t h e serious Illness of her l i t t le 
grand son, who, with h is mother , was 
visiting relatives there. Mr. John 
Ward, f a the r o f ^ j i e child, who is 
worklug In Columbia, passed through 
on t h e same t r a in for Its bedside. 
Mr. I . J . McNInch received a tele-
gram Saturday Informing him of t h e 
d e a t h of h is son, Mr . Harper Mc-
Nluch, a t F o r t Worth, Texas. He 
has been away f rom here about four-
teen years. He married a t F o r t 
Wor th five years ago and leaves h is 
wife and one chi ld. 
Mr. J . E. Love, of Lowryvllle route 
No. 1, la In t h e ci ty today and made 
t h e Lantern office a pleasant call. 
He says the re has beeu qui te a good 
deal of sickness In his neighborhood, 
mostly gr ip and measles. All of Mr. 
Alex Wilson's family except himself 
have been in bed with' measles and 
some of them are st i l l qu i t e sick. 
Mr. T . B. Bell arrived from Tennes-
e las t n i g h t and wen t down t o 
Blackstock th i s morning to spend •"» 
while ' w i t h h is ibrother . Mr. H. H. 
Bell, on Blackstock *R. F . D. No. 1, 
who has been qu i t e unwell t h e past 
two weeks. He was aocompaoied by 
his brother , Mr. J . M. Ball, who will 
r e tu rn t h i s af ternoon. 
Miss Genevieve Anderson and Mr 
W. H. McCaw, of Columbia, were 
married t h i s morning a t Hickory, N. 
C., where t h e former was visiting her 
aun t . T h e marriage, was somewhat 
surprise to Mr. ahd Mrs. Ander-
s o n .the parents of t h e br ide. They 
will arr ive in Bock Hill t on igh t and 
ipend a few days with t h e bride 's 
parents. ThleTras In no sense a run-
away marriage—there being no objec-
tion t o it.—Book Hill Becord. 
H. X . Henry, of Oak Hill , Ala., 
who has preached . t he past t w o Sab-
ba ths a t t b e A. B. P . church and has 
also been visi t ing relatives here, lef t 
th i s morning for Newberry to visit 
h is brother lnlaw, Dr . E. P . MoClin-
tock, on h is re turn home. Dr. Henry 
said i t was a g r ea t plpa&re to h im to 
preach to t h e oedgregatlon, and h is 
sermons were very much enjoyed. B e 
was not s t s l l w e l l on . l a s t Sabbath 
and on t h a t account, together wi th 
the unfavorableness of t b e weather-
the re was n o t any evening aervloe. 
I r s . Mary L e f e m D u d . 
Miss Mary Lefevre, aged 52 years , 
died a t her home In t h e Springateln 
mill village, Fr iday afteriiooa, Feb. 
22,.1907, abou t 4 o'clock. Though she 
bairbeen a sufferer for many months 
i l t in Cuba aod Flor ida . . Mrs. E t o r w i t h tuberculosis and bad been cou-
flned to bed for about th ree weeks, 
dea th oame unexpectedly. Kind 
neighbors sdmlnls tered to her waqts 
as best they oould b u t In her dying 
hour she waa denied t h e comfor t of 
having any of her own wi th her. 
She waa t h e only, child of Mr. 8ml th 
Ki tchen, of Blohbarg, and lived In 
t b e neighborhood,of Orr* Sta t ion un-
t i l t w o or t b r e s w e a r s ago sh» rented 
be r farm -aod moved to t h i s c i ty , 
where t h e two' older boys seonfed 
work In t h e Springsteln mill. She Is 
autylved by her fa ther and th ree SOBS 
also ber husband, Mr. F . Lefevre, who 
baa been in Flor ida for several yeara . 
T b e body- was taken to^Rlchburton 
t h e L . 4 C. t r a i n Saturday morning 
aod t h e burial was In t h e oemetery 'a t 
Colon church a f t e r foneral services by 
Bev. B. A. Lummos. 
At fltbroa Owrch . 
. There, will to oopjmuolon aervloe a t 
Hebron Presbyterian enuroh nex t Sab-
ba th , March 3rd, a t . 11 o'olook. 
tlon to s tand the expense of hotel and 
q u a r t * r v * o t h a t en t e r t a inmen t may 
be provii^pi. Thla applies not only to 
members"of camps bu t to all ex-Con 
federates. 
Col- Reed Is also In -communication 
wi th t b e railroad authorl tes , who will' 
do the i r best to help along. T h e re-
cently enacted rate law may Interfere 
somewhat bt/t i t Is hoped t h a t a way 
will be fouod to give t h e help t h a t is 
needed. 
RcgUler Nei l Monday. * 
T h e Monty board of registration 
will meet a t the cour t house on next 
Monday. Before you can.vote io t h e 
city election It Is necessary t h a t yoa 
have both a county ' and a city reg& 
trat ion clrtlflcate. You can ge t t h e 
county cert if icate on next Monday, and 
you should go a f t e r I t yourself and not 
depend on some one else to ge t i t for 
you. Beraind your neighbors and 
fr iends of t h e m a t t e r also. I t is t h e 
duty of all good oltlzens to register 
and vote, aud we give you tills Infor-
mat ion wi th t h e hope t h a t you will 
use It. If you already have a county 
registrat ion cert if icate a new one Is 
not necessary, but be sure you have It ; 
It may have been lost. Xpu must get 
a new city registration cert if icate, 
however, on a day t o be named hereaf-
ter , and to ge t I t you mus t show your 
county certificate-
Mr. B u t t l e Goes to Columbia. 
Columbia, February 23.—Coder an 
a r rangement made today, Mr- J . H. 
M. Beatt le Is to come to Columbia to 
take Immediate charge of the Olympla 
and Granby Cotton Mills aod Mr. J . 
Sumter Moore is to have charge of 
t h e Richland and Ospltal City Mills. 
Th i s change Is m a d e ' f o r t h e purpose 
"Of hav ing tiie managers give closer 
personal a t t en t lou to t h e mllla. 
The re has been and Is no dissatisfac-
tion or trouble wltb the management , 
bu t Mr. Parker and the heads t h o u g h t 
It bet ter to have Mr. Beat t le In charge 
of two of the large mills and Mr. 
Moore to tflve h is personal supervision 
to two. A i r . Beatt le has been with 
Mr. Pa rker for some t ime as exper t 
manufac tur ing advisor. Mr. Beat t le 
was In charge of t h e Clemson College 
Text i le School for some t ime and bui l t 
t i p t h a t depa r tmen t . 
r . Beat t le is to take charge of h is 
work here March 1. T h e Parker mills 
here are ' all doing very well now and 
show Improvement In t h e i r earnings. 
—A. K . In News and Courier. 
Program County Teac j ibs ' Association 
T h e meeting wilj to held promptly: 
a t 11 o'clock, Saturday. March '2 , aod 
wjll be g lveotoadlscuss lonof methods 
In t h e conduct of t h e reci tat ion. 
Demonstrat ion of Methods lo 
Pr imary Reading—Miss S. H. Wil-
l iams. 
Methods In Grammar Sohool 
History—Miss Jan le Burns. -
3. Methods In Pr imary Ar i thme t i c 
-Miss Dora Locke. 
4. A Method of Teaching Fract ions 
J . A. Boyd. 
5. Methods In High School Compo-
sit ion—J. M. Arlal l . 
General Conduct of t b e Reading 
and Geography Recitations—W: H . 
McNairy. 
Mrs. E i the r Cochran, Sec'y. 
W. H. McNairy, Pres . 
Mr. Ed Sadler, one of t h e proprie-
tors of t h e Hotel Sbaodon a t Tork -
vllle, has bought t h e half In te res t 
owned by h is par toer , Mr. Sample, 
and will cont inue to run t u e hotel a s 
sole owner and proprietor. Mr. Sad-
ler'is one of t h e best known aod most 
popular hotel men In t h e s t a t e and 
we predict t h a t t h e Shandon will to-
come qui te popular under hla maoage-
t - R o c k Hill Herald. 
Death of I T . D. N. Koddcy. 
Mr. D. N . Roddey, who I t was s ta t -
ed in t h e l as t l s iue of Tbe BeoCrd was 
critically 111 with pneumoola a t his 
home on West Main, s treet , d M 
Saturday af ternooo aod was buri*d lu 
Laurolwood cemetery Sunday af ter-
noon, a f t e r t h e funera l servloes con-
ducted iby Bevs. Duncan, Arlall and 
Gibson. T|ie Woodmen of t h e W o r U i 
of whloh he .was a member, held ser-
vices a t tbe grave. Mr. Roddey waa 
t aken ill on Satorday n i g h t Feb . 16th, 
atTd was slok Just qna week. On 
Saturday morn ing , los t before h is 
' fa ther ' s deat j i , Mr. W. D., second son 
or Mr. Roddey, wse taken wi th t h e 
same malady, and la now very III. 
Roddey bom 
beautifying 
Tailor Made Clotfiiffl 
We have just received our spring samples of the famous SCHLOSS BROS.* CLOTHING for men. They 
are ready for your inspection. Over 1.Q00 samples of tht new weaves and colorings of the season'to select from. 
Schloss Bros.* Tailor Made Clothing: is given up to be the best line in the country. They employ firs^cla*: 
w o r h n m l - ^ T R ^ ^ ^ ' v e r y bat 'material: They display-more-style und the fit is unquestionable, 
* We are in a position to make you a suit cheaper than any other firm in Chester, because we save iyou the drunu 
" mer's expenses. Tfie drummer thartakes your measure has got to be paid. We take your measure ourselves. -
Now is the time to make your selection. We will make you a suit from $18.00 to $45.00 
COME" AND HAVE US TAKE YOUR MEASURE N O W 
A T T H E B i d S T O R E S. M. JONES £ GO. 
OPERA HOUSE, i 
Tht Swtrteit Girl in Dixie. 
People Jof Dl i l e Land. The steady 
march of commercialism Is fast drlv-
log romance from us, bu t t h e South-
tJie home of fa ir women and bratfa 
men, t h e place where the sun shines 
br ightest , t h e moonlight Is 'c feares t : 
where t h e women speak softest , t h e 
men love strongest and tight quickest ; 
t h a t ' s Dlxje Land 
plays of the south t h a t we have seen 
Perhaps Miss Slemons. who 14 1 
southern woman, has been a l i t t le par-
tial to her own people, for she has 
certainly pictured them as t h e most 
charming p e o p l q j a the world. Bu t 
even t h e moat carping cr i t ic can find 
no fau l t wltb t h i s dainty play. I t Is 
a genuine t r e a t a f t e r a season of lurid 
Melodrama.—Des Moines Leader. 
Opera House, Fr iday, March 1st. 
Letter from Georgia. 
Moreland, Ga. , Feb. 21.—Dear Lan-
te rn : T h e day before I lef t Chester 
k e ^ me to wri te something 
about some people I knew and I won-
dsred how many people I did know. I t 
ould be a source ot«l«asure to have a 
list of t hem all. Unless we go from place 
to place in t i l ls world, t h e longer we 
live t h e l ist of our acquaintances will 
n o t Increase and perhaps become 
shor ter and shorter . When we get so 
old t h a t we cannot go o u t of the 
house, our old acquaintances will drop 
from our memory perhaps and we will 
know only " t h e lored ones a t h o m e . " 
And then they may all to sleeping In 
t h e church yard. 
As I walked to t h e depot of tbe S. 
A. L. near midnight on t h e 24th of 
J anua ry , I passed the old home of Dr. 
A. P . Wylle. T h e b r igh t l ight of t h e 
moon, slilplng on t h e Ivy covered 
rooks In the yard,added loveliness to the 
I said to mywlf, well, Bro. Big-
ham, here lived a man I used t o know. 
a good d o c t o r ^ very Intel l igent 
and scientific man and be loved to 
ta lk wi th me and I with him. He was 
a grea t f r iend and a d m i r e r ' o f my 
fa the r a s a machinist . He would fre-
quently call j i t h is shop In East Ches-
ta lk on science, politics and 
religion. He said to my f a t h e r In my 
presence, "Well , Mr. Simpson, you 
spoilt a splendid mechanic when you 
made Johu a preacher ." 
Wben I moved to West Virginia In 
1867. Dr. McElhaay was t hen pastor 
of t h e Presbyterian church in Lewis-
l?urg, Grienbrler county. He was 
born In Lancaster oounty, 8 . C., and 
once pastor of Fishing Creek 
church. When he heard t h a t I was a 
nat ive of Chester , he expressed a desire 
s f e me, and so I went t o Lewlsburg 
and dined with him. As soon as I 
told h im t h a t I was born on t h e banks 
of Fishing creek, he said, " O h , tell m e 
wha t became of those a theis ts who 
lived no t fa r f rom my old chureb? ' , 
My reply was, " T h s old se t s r e dead 
their a theism Is also dying o u t . " 
1 told h lm- tba t many of the i r children 
aod grand-children were members of 
Chrlst lab churches in t h s oounty. 
T h i s was good news to one who had 
been preaching t h e gospel for SO yearn. 
John H. Simpson. 
lectins Federation of -Womea's Cfate. 
Thar* will to a meeting of t tas"Fsd-
a t l on of Women's Clubs for Civic 
Improvement" a t t h e Pat terson Li-
brary Wednesday morning, February 
21th, a t 11 o'clock. 
Th i s Is t h e regular February feast-
ing and t h e Uma. . for election of of-
ficers. We beg a l u l l a t tendance. 
Please come and express your opinion 
on th i s Federat ion aod I t s work. If 
to encourage I t , come; If yoa 
wish i t to to disbanded, 00me and say 
I t doesn't, know whether t o t r y 
live on or not . We bad a most 
Feasterville I tems. 
Keastervllle, Feb. 22.—After several 
years absence, I will again make an 
effort to write some Items of in teres t 
from t h i s section. T h e Inclement 
weather and farm work a t Intervals 
have rendered me unable to see very 
many people from whom to obtain lo-
cal news. 
Capt . W. H. Edwards, of Chester , 
spent a few days In Oils section th i s 
week. T h e captain has several old 
acquaintances among t h e old soldiers. 
In th i s community who are always 
glad to see him. 
Mr. James W. CrowJer Is building 
an addi t ion to his residence, which 
will add to I ts convenience. 
The re Is preaching a t Heaver Creek 
church every second and four th Sun-
day. 
• I t h i n k most of our farmers are 
done hauling fertilizer, and from pre-
sent Indications the re will evidently 
be a full acreage of cotton planted. 
Somehow or other I feel t h a t t h i s Is 
wrong to some extent , and Is an er-
roneous system of farming, which will 
never develop the resources of our 
country. 
Oats a re looking tolerably well. I 
do not th ink the re has been much 
land cleared t h u s fa r th i s year. 1 
think some of pur farmers are evident-
ly beginning to realize t h e necessity 
of preserving what t imber Is lef t . 
Three or four from th i s section were 
00 t h e Jury th i s week. They will evi-
dently remember Feasterville very 
kindly next year, aud those who draw 
t h e Jury Dever fall to try to Ingrat iate 
themselves with t h e voters of th lssec-
We have the free delivery, and the 
Feasterville postoOlce Is not now In 
existence, but' we will not be known 
by any other designation t h a n t h e 
Feastervil le communoiiy . 
R B. J . 
Frank London Dead. 
A telegram to Mr. E. Moore, Tin 
Fwant Column j 
L 
W A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under th i s head, 
twenty words or less, 20 c e u t s : more 
tl ian twenty words. 1 ced t a word. 
W ANTED—Agents , e i ther sex, guar-
anteed salary, $1.00 to $2.50 per day. 
Mercliaudlse line, to t iavel every-
where, Investigating. Hours lo to 
3 p. m. Moore, 311 Center Bt. 4t-p 
F O R SALE—Second-hand two-horse 
Owensboro wagon. Also Tyson-Jones 
top buggy. L- D. Wlsi .ert , Glad-
den 's boarding house, Chester , S. C. 
G I R L S W A N T E D — A t our sewing 
rooms In t h e old Oddfellow building 
on Gadsden s t r ee t . To work on 
overalls. Good pay for quicks active 
girls, between IS and 50 years old. 
Southern Man'fg Co. 2t . 
property, write T h e Carolina 
Realty & T r u s t Co., Bishop vl lie, S. C. 
2-12-tf 
Wylies Hill Letter. 
Wylies Mill, S. C., Feb. 21.—We had 
some rain yesterday and guess t h e 
farmers will not ge t to plough any 
more th i s week 
Messrs. Will Smi th and Frank 
Thomas went to Grea t Falls Wednes-
day. 
Messrs. R. H . Ferguson and F. A. 
N unnery spent last Wednesday n i g h t 
In Chester. 
Miss Mary N j n n e r y spent last week 
wl tb fr iends In and near Rock Hill. 
Master Ar thur Smi th spen t Wednes-
day with. Mrs. John Gibson 
Rich burg. 
Mr. George Nunnery spent a few 
days last week In Chester . 
Miss Cora Melton, of Rodman, spent 
Saturday n i g h t a t Mr. T . S. Fergu-
son '4. • 
Messrs. R. B. Johnson and Grady 
day, announced t h e death or Nunnery spent Thursday In Chester, 
brotherlnlaw,-Mr. Frank O . U > n d o n , | A f a G i b s o n . w l i m ch ldren 
which occurred t h e n igh t before a t ° W i l l , . p e n t S a b t o t h n igh t with 
Hotel Jackson, of which Mr. London I her slsuir, Mrs. W. H. Smi th , 
was proprietor, In t h e city of At l an ta . I » , e 8 8 r e T ' f ' F e r K H U 8 0 ° ^ F ™ k 
Mr. London-will be well remembered 0 D B d a y l " t w e e l f l n 
Rock Hill. 
Mr. J . M. Smi th spen t Friday In 
Chester . » 
Miss Mayme Nunnery, of Chester , 
spent a few days recently wi th home 
by his ojd fr iends here. He was about 
42 years of age and leaves a widow, 
who was Miss Lily Moore, daughte r of 
Mia. Nannie C- Moore, of th i s plaoe, 
and one son surviving h im. His re-
mains were Interred in Rock Hill, 
th i s s ta te , the place of h is na t iv i ty , 
yesterday af ternoon. — Lancaster 
News. v 
Sabbath School Convention. 
T h e 30th Annual oonvention of t h e 
Sta te Sabbath School oonvention will 
be held In Georgetown March 13th 
and !4th. Every school Is ent i t led t o 
representation. T h e railroads have 
granted reduced rates on t h e certifi-
cate plan. Delegates will to enter-
tained, and they are requested to no-
t i fy Mr. L. B. Steele of the i r t pmlng . 
A number of good, strong men are 
on the program. 
Fairfield's Board of Control. 
Wlnnstoro, February 22.—'Tbe dele-
gation of Fairfield today elected Dr. 
J . C. Robertson, Blythewood; Hugh 8. 
Wylle and Walter R. Klrkpatr lck a s 
memto ra of t h e new board of control 
under t h e Carey-Cothran law. 
Dr. J . C. Robertson is a retired phy-
sician and a man of high character. 
Mr. Hugh 8- Wylle is' teller of t b e 
Bank of Fairfield, formerly t reasurer 
of t h e oounty, and Is In every way Ut-
t ed for t h e position. 
Mr. Wal t e r S. Klrkpat r lck is one ot 
t h e oounty 's leading farmers, and will 
All t h e position with credi t .—8pedal 
t o News aod Courier. 
Mr. W. H. McCaw was married a 
day or two ago to Miss Genevieve An-
derson, daughte r of Mr . " J . G. Ander-
folks. 
i . R. H. Ferguson spen t Saturday 
wi th ber mother , Mrs. Joe Mart in, of 
Lewlsvllle, who hsa been sick. 
Misses Mayme, Rhoda and H a t t l e 
Nunnery spent one day las t week a t 
Lando. 
, Brestlngton, of Rock Hill , spen t 
from Monday unti l Thursday wl tb 
Mr. F. M. Thomas. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. White , of Lan-
do, spent Saturday n igh t and Sabbath 
with Mrs. Whi te ' s mother . Mrs. Car-
rie unnery. 
We are so/ry to say Miss R u t b P i t t -
man Is sick wi th pneumonia. 
Mrs. Fann ie Jordan returned home 
last week, a f t e r spending a few weeks 
io Chester. 
Mr. and Mrs. T . H. Melton moved 
t o Rlchburg Wednesday, whefe Mr. 
Melton expects to open a store about 
March. 
Mr. 8 . D. Thomas spen t yesterday 
In Bock Hil l . 
'Mr. dam P i t t man, who has been 
going to singing school a t Clover, re-
tu rned Thursday . 
M i a Missouri Mart in, of Rock Hill, 
Hill, Is spending a while wl tb Miss 
Mary Nunnery . 
Mr. T . 8 . Ferguson and t w o daugh-
ters , Mat t le and Estella, and Mtss 
Florence Miss spent yesterday w i t h 
Mr. and Mrs. T . H . Me!too, of Rich-
CITY OF CHESTER. 
T h e Rome of the Carollnas. 
MOTTO: Property- listed low—abort, 
rapid commissions. 
Another lot and 7 room house on 
Churchs t r ee t . nex t . t oDr . McConnell's, 
cltv water, well, bam,e tc . : abou t 1 acre. 
Come quick and ge t choice of lots on 
Harris, l l ln too , Hamil ton, Macoy.Or-
me show you maps and then t h e d i r t . 
One acre lot on York s t ree t , wl tb 
two-story dwelling, ten rooms, t w o ' 
large halls, fire places In each; all 
nicely finished. 
One lot on Church s t ree t , with seven 
room oottage aud o u t buildings, nloe 
local Ion. 
I23,acre farm a t Rossvllle, lies well, 
splendid buildings. 
Several o ther valuable farms .near 
t h e clly.-
C. S FORD, 
Spra t t B . 4 L CIflce. Hours8.30 to 1 pm 
F O R 
A SHORT TIME ONLY 
Sweet Corn lie ' 
Maine "Corn . . ,x... nXc 
Early June Peas 11c 
Wrinkled Peas 12 Xc 
Pilgrim Peas 20c 
Whit^ Asparagus 20C 
Large Cans Asparagus.... 35C 
" " Spinach 20C 
IOC 
String Beans >5C 
Sweet Potatoes, can IOC 
Blackberries «3C 
Fine Teas and Coffees. 
AT 
JOS. A. WALKER'S. SR. 
J. P. YANDLE & SONS, 
B u i l d e r * and C o n t r a c t o r * . 
Chester , 8 . C. 
Work of all kinds, In our line, done 
n short notice. Satisfaction guar -
anteed and reference given. Koremaa 
furnished on Jobe in town or country 
I t ' s t h e highest s tandard of qua l i ty , 
natural tonic, oleansesyour system, 
reddens t h e cheeks, brightens t b e 
vea flavor to all yoa eat . Hoi-SS£ Rocky Mountain Tea will 
Houses for White Peop • 
on Easy Terms. 
Serf ral cottages wi th good wa te r 
ahd lots and gardens, well fenced, for 
sale cheap and on Msy terms. Defer-
red payments to have 5 per e n t 
Interest . Also several building Iota. 
All on Henry s t ree t , rear of mylMMia. 
Will sell only to whites and for b o m a . 
Apply to 
ylt-tX J. K . H E N B T . ' 
N o t i c e of A p p l i c a t i o n f o r F i n a l 
D i s c h a r g e . 
Due notice Is hereby given t h a t I . 
will on Marrh 2, 1907, make my first 
and final return a s executor of t h e 
las t will and t e s t amen t of May A.** 
Westbrook, deo'd, and will 
' o J . R. Culp, 
•ester oounty, 
t e r s dlsmlssory. 
J . H. WESTE 
R. L. DOUGLAS, 
ATTORNEY A T I 
Office Over t h e Exchange Bank , 
• b a t b e M a n e s h i t 
AO 
™ - * 
Adjoining Owen's More, Confer Main 
i n d .Wjlie WU.. A. E. JRied, Mgr. j 
I t Is amlounced to (hit public tha t 
tbe Chester Pressing Club is prepared 
to do any kind of fltjfh grade work for 
Ladle* or Gent lemen; Cleaning, Press-
ing, Coloring, Draf t lug , Draping, Kit* ; 
Ing, Finishing. We are producing tbf 
highest class work a t extremely reas- . 
enable price*. We are graduate*, ' 
balding diploma* of two of the be»t 
women * college* of Dr**< Making In ; 
the United Dtate*, Columbian College, j 
Dea Koine*<• la., U. 9. A., Women'* 
College of ac lentHcI l fe i i imakiBg, La! 
N A D I K O L A ELECTRIC COMPAN 
DO f H A T • O R K PCl ' l VJ 
-WE ARE PREPARED TO DO A1 
- k^croig; ue« 
TELEPHONE AND W 
^e iAe i i»»e iv t r •<-' — — *«ttt 
the kidneys and care s to ry kidney 111. 
John R. Ratty, farmer, Excelsior 
K n i t t i n g Mills, Uulon, S. C. *aj«:" 
I sfilTered an a t tack of mett les 30 
t ea r* ago and It lef t ma w l t h a case of 
kidney ootqplaMR T h e result w u a 
lame, weak, and aching back, and I 
h a t e endured agonies with It. Doan's 
Kidney Pills h a t e been a blessing In 
my home. They brought t h e flrst ro-
ller I experienced .In twenty years. 
My wife "also- suffered severely from 
backaclie. and there was other e t l -
dences of kidney disorders, the secre-
tions being Irregular and containing a 
sediment. Since tak ing Doan'a Kid-
ney Pills t h e kidney action has been 
normal and t h e backaclie has disap-
peared. She feels ' l lkeanother woman 
and work la now a pleasure to h e r . " 
For sale by all dealers. Pride £0 
cents. Poater-Milburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for l b s United 
States . „ 
Remember t h e namo— Doan'a—and 
take no other . tf 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
TENTION. 
A few applications wil l remove ten 
or eallowness, and restore the beauty 
of youth. 
KADINOIJA i« a new discovery, 
guaranteed and money will he refund-
ed in every else where it it fails to re-
mote freckles, pimples, liver-spots, 
collar dlscolorations. black-heads, dis-
figuring eruptions, etc.. in 20 days. 
Af te r these defect* are removed the 
skin will be soft , clear and healthy. 
Mrs Edward Jones, of Mount Sterl-
ing, Kentucky, writes i 
"I f*el It mr duty lo tell yon the benefit 
Hsdlnola but b--n to ui». 1 bad aufferrd 
antold martlflrattoB with freckle*.cincecblld-
Seed. H i t ' m Med *11 the hl(hlj rec,m-
W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager. 
. PHONE 268. . 
TAT BOTM U« botraU *04 90a u a u nooputet. 
Sold by the Chester Drug Comp'y 
Staking Fond Commission. 
Th* s t a t e sinking fund commission 
met yesterday and reorganised wi th 
sareral new ex-offlclo members. Thos t 
present wsrs Go*. Ansel. Attorney 
General Lyon, S t a t s Treasurer Jen-
nings, Secretary of S ta t* MoCown, 
Comptroller General Jones, Hon. J . A. 
Ranks, of Orangeburg, chairman of 
the ways and means commit tee of t h e 
house, and 8enator Mauldln, of Green-
ville, chairman of tbe Hnanco com-
mit tee of t h e aenate. 
Mr. D. H. Means was reelected 
clerk, position be has held for. a num-
ber of years. Mr. J ames H. Taylor.of 
Greers, was sleeted land agcut -of t h e 
commission to succeed Mr. D. W. Mc-
Laurln, who has.been field a* sot for 
several years. Mr. McLaurln has 
been allowed three montlis to wind up 
his duties on a commission basis In-
stead of a salary of 1100 per month 
as heretofore. 
Mr.-Taylor Is a Confederate te te ran 
and lost a leg In t h e sertlce of t h e 
Stat«. l i s Is a man of considerable 
ifr l l l ty as a c t t i l engineer and Is a 
g r a d u a t e of F u r man nnl ters l ty . He 
will t a k e charge oh t h e B a t of next 
month.—Ths Bta ts . 
T O B A C C O rmade of the very beet leaf t h a t we can b a r on the very best leaf market la the -world. To those who prefer a natural 4eaf tobacco, 
we unhesitatingly say that a f t e r one trial of 
TAYLOR S NATVlUIL LEJiF 
yoa wfll DM It «xclnatv«lr is th* f i ifaa k W M i h e a t 
— £ i S = u J l r l VZL-J'Hr —• 
Price AO cents and $1.00. by leading 
druggist* or mail. Prepared by the 
Nation '1 Toilet Co., Paris, Tenn. 
Prohibition in the Piedmont. 
T h a t t h e I'ledmont. Is satisfied with 
prohibition there can be no mistake. 
If one may Judge from t h e following 
taken v from yesterday's "Creenville 
News: 
T h e Spartanburg Journal makes 
th is wide observation:, 
"Under t h e Cary-Cothranbill which 
abolished t h e dispensary, those oouu-
tles which have to ted o u ^ t h e dispen-
sary under the Brlce law cannot have 
an electloo on the question of county 
dispensaries until four years from t h e 
t ime of such Brlce law election with 
certain named exceptions. Spartau-
burg county voted ou t the dispensary 
under t h e Brlce law In November, 
1906, and, therefore, cannot vote again 
on th is subject until November, 1909. 
Nobody knows what public sent iment 
ip t h i s county can be then, but every-
body knows t h a t prohibition will be 
sustained In th is county, If-aii electloo 
j u r e J t t l d now, by two to one ." 
The same here. Prohibition is pop-
ular In Greenville county and I t Is 
not a t all probable tha t there will be 
any decrease lu t h i s sent iment before 
1009. 
We firmly believe t h a t I f j t h e ques-
tion was submit ted to the people of 
Cherokee today the majority ' aga ins t 
t h e dispensary would be greater than 
I t was before.—Gaffney Ledger. 
FRIEND TO FRIEND. Let Us Do Your Job Work Tbe'$er«onal recommendations of peo-
ple who have been cured of coughs and 
colds by Chamberlain's Congh Remedy 
have doi.e more thau all else to make it * 
•taplc article of trade an.l commcrcWCveJ. 
« Urge part Of the civilized world. 
FOR USE ON TIN, IRON, FELT, CANVAS OR 
SHINGLE ROOFS, ESPECIALLY SUITABLE 
FOR BRIDGES, IRON OR STEEL BUILDINGS, 
MACHINERY, TANKS, ETC. "™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery The heavy villain of t b e barn-storming aggregation stalked Into t h e workshop of t b e ti l lage editor. 
" W h a t did you mean by referr ing 
to me as a 'mlsflt , ' In your write-up 
of the performance last n i g h t ? " be 
roared. 
" I m e a n t , " answered t h e local mold-
er of opinion, " t h a t you were entirely 
too g r « R for tbe company you .were 
w i t h . " , 
And t b e heavy villain, being a 
s t ranker to t h e ways of t l l lsge editors, 
believed him.—Chicago News. 
INEXPENSIVE ELASTIC 
S T O P S L E A K S , P R E V E N T S R U S T , C H E C K S 
D E C A Y , G U A R A N T E E D F O R F I V E Y E A R S . 
. M A D E I N B L A C K O N L Y . • 
8 p e c i a l A n n o u n c e m e n t R e g a r d - , 
• i n g t h e N a t i o n a l P o r e F o o d 
a n d D r u g L a w . 
We are pleased : to announce t h a t ; 
Foley's Honey and T a r for coughs, 
colds, and lung troubles Is not affect-
ed by the. National Pure Food and 
Drug law as i t contains no opiates or 
o ther harmful drugs, and we recom-
mend It as a safe remedy tor children 
and adults . Leltner 's Pharmacy tf 
Ho you remember how you felt the 
drat t ime you took bold of an eleetrlc 
bat tery? I t fe l t ra ther pleasant* a t 
first, bu t as t b e operator turned on 
more cur ren t I t became tery unpleas-
ant , and you waotsd to le t go, but 
you couldn't . T h a t ' s t h e way meat 
citizens feel lu places where t h e city 
does its own l ightning—they're got 
bold of an electric p lant and want lo 
let go, but can't.—Rook Hill Record. 
. Thieving Boney Lenders. 
I n his charge to the grand jury 
Monday morning, Judge George E. 
Prince, who Is presiding over the gen-
eral seeslora_£tfrm of court which Is be-
ing held thts-week, said he had been 
aaked to bring to t h e a t tent ion of 
t b e grand jury the prevalence of a 
certain class of excessive money len-
ders known as "money sharks ," and 
he ssked t h a t tliey consider t h e tnat-
' tor and ac t as they saw lit. 
There are. It Is said, many of these 
money lenders In Columbia who. It Is 
alleged, loan small sums of money to 
tbe poorer class of people, and so ar-
-range the Interest fea ture t h a t before 
t h e accounts arc finally squared, if 
•ver , t h e Interest returns are far In 
axoess of t b e principal. Such business 
principles, or rat>ier, unprincipled 
practices, are detr imental to t h e In-
terests of any community and i t Is 
hoped tha t some steps will be taken 
to wipe out t h e thieving money 
landers.—The State. 
T h e Governess— Did you vtslt t h e 
Louvre while yon were in Par is , 
ma 'am? 
Mrs. Newcoyn»—1 forgot. Did we, 
John? 
Mr. Newcoyne—'Why, I .don't see 
how you can possibly' forget t h a t 
place, Jane! T h a t ' s Where you bad 
your pocket picked.—Pock. 
" J o h n n y , " *aid t h e ti l lage editor to 
his young hopeful, " a r e you la tbe 
first class a t sohool?" 
"No, pa ," replied t h e son of his 
f a the r . " I ' m like your paper—enter-
ed as second-class matter."—Chicago 
News. 
" Why did you place snoh a tough 
fowl before m t f " asked th* Indignant 
t»dy of t h e walUr. 
"Age before beaaty Always, you 
know, m a d a m , " was t h s gal lant re" 
ply. And then , womanlike, she Smil-
ed and paid her bill wltBOut a mur-
mur.—Puck. 
Bee's Laxa t l r e Cough Syrup contain 
teg Honey and T a r is especially ap-
propr ia te for children, no opiates or 
'.poisons of any character, conforms to 
t h e conditions of t h e National Pure 
Food and Drug Law, June 30. MM. 
Vor Croup, Whooping Cough, otc. I t 
a* pels Coughs and Colds by gently 
moving t h e bowels. Guaranteed. 
Chester Ding Co. tf 
S g j i t T M — O n my last toyags I saw waves 
|g~Wf«4fbl*h! 
ft?'-. Old Salt—I've been-a sailor forty 
_;. ' y * r s and neter aeeo 'em over fifty. 
g5w Tar—P'raps not. ' But everything Is 
^ T d t b s r now, t h a n It used t o be, mate. 
S.lbper'a Half Holiday. 
y O U s a t a U f T w e n t y Y e a r s ' 
$ T " S t a n d i n g C u r e d . 
. I w a n t you""to ((now how much 
-• Chamberlain 's Salve has done for me. 
I t has cured my fsce of a skin disease 
•"Of a lmost twen ty years' standing. I 
. have been t reated by several as smar t 
, r i ^hys i e i aus as we have in th is country 
thsy d id . me no good, b u t ' t w o 
S bp*** of th is sa l t s lias cured me.—Mas. 
. - " T J W I B GJKTFM*. Troy, Ala. Cham-• ' ' Ba l i s I . f«v» u . .11 rL.* . 
